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M O R Y  LOAN DRIVE TODAY
Race Between Michigan and 

Iowa— Unofficial Returns 
. Hake Former Nation’s 

Banner State -Cleveland 
Leading in Federal Reserve 
Kstricts— Reports from 
All Over United States.♦i

0

HUNGARIAN SOVIET
GIVES UP ITS POWER.

Berlin, AprU S4.— The Hun- 
garinn ^ v ie t government at 
Budapest has issued a procla
mation requesting a suspension 
of the Roumanian offensive 
and announcing Its willingness 
to hand national authority over 
to the socialists, according to 
a dispatch from Vienna today 
quotiug the New Journal.

m vi NO BUNIIEr 
10 OM EN IRDOR 

OF 2610’S FAM E
Every Tram C o n ^  Into 

Boston Jammed With 
Friends of YD.

>.r

SAY OF
PAPERS

HOTELS, ̂ LODGIHG HOUSES 
TAXED TO OVERFLOWING

*

Washington, April 24.— Two states 
have gone over the top in the Victory 
Loan, it was announced at the Treas
ury today. They are Michigan arid 
lowa^but thus far officials of the 
Treasury have been unable to deter
mine which was the first to have the 
honor of subscribing its quota. Oq 
the face of unofficial returns, how
ever, it appears that Michigan is the 
batmer state. \

develand Leading.
The "Cleveland district with 94 

towns and cities oversubscribed, ap- 
Ipeared today to be leading all fed
eral reserve districts in the number 
of cpmmunities having attained thqir , 

:. Its total sales are now es- 
id to be in excess of $89,000,- 

ind the district was hopeful that 
ird of its quota would be raised 

fthe end of the present week. The 
;y of Toledo is within striking dis- 
mce.'
•the New England district reported 

74 districts as having exceeded their 
quotas, Rutland and Bennington, 
Vermont, being among those that 
have attained their goal.

Oregon’s Bulletin.
More than two thirds of the coun

ties-in Oregon are “ over” and the 
state hopes to reach the 400 per 
cenf mark. The city of Portland has 
obtained one fourth of its quota 
without counting subacriptions from 
^dustriiir plants, foreign - language 
orgauizations', railroads, corporations 
qr'banks. Fourteen couhties in the 
Atlanta districts have subscribed 
their iu ll quotas.

"We have no fear of results,” Min
neapolis wlrieiL*the Treasury today. 
'Twenty five out of 288 counties in 
the district have completed their al
lotment, t îe telegram added. ^

No large communities have over
subscribed in the Dallas district, but 
a number of smaller towns are listed 
iiTthe honor column.

UCain Buying Big.
The battleship Kentucky, which is 

steaming down the east coast from 
Portland, M|^ne, to New York, .chal- 

the nation to “ match the 
navy”  reported to Rear Admiral 
Cowie, by wireless today that all slx- 
leim of Maine cq^unties will go over 
t ip to p  within a few days. •

, ..f^Treasury officials in the absence 
idl complete reports refused to- 

'̂ .‘ iTay io  bstimate the amount that had 
bOeti aubdciilMd throughout the na- 

iii.' YeAterday they placed the fig- 
At<|600,000,0fi0 but it was evi- 

today that the returns had not 
[fled ah ambuht so large. The 

was ymilured that the total 
if'’'may be less than that which 
esitinafed ior yesterday.

' *■’ April 34.—Nlne-
^have been award- 
in the Cleveland 

"A^Autrict, with the dis- 
1 ^ .  ottt^qn Its Pifth Vic- 
 ̂ ,;«8hU|Bigh today with
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w m m  NOW HAS
S337AIII0 AS ITS TOTAL
Rain asd Bostos Celebration 

Slows Up the Work 
a Little.

Troop Trains Pour Into Terminals 
^Bringing Thousands of Cheering 

^oughboys to Scene of Tomorrow’s 
Tifonster Celebration.

STEADY FLOW OF BUYERS

 ̂̂  ili^  vrwe w<m 

nhbihi^hltleii

tHfVtliind

Appeal Sent to Every RiesidMit—
There May B e No Need erf House
to House Canvass.

Triday’s total for the Victory loan 
in Manchester stands at $337,000.  ̂
The rain checked the work a bit and 
the Boston celebration took away 
many,of the workers. Still there is 
a steady stream of men and women 
arriving at the War Bureau buying 
boiftls.

The local committee sent out the 
following appeal to every person in 
town. If this appeal brings the re
sults expected there will be no need 
of a house to house canvass.

The Appeal.
The Government u^in asks for a 

loan, the last, to “ finish the job.” 
They offer two classes of securities 
to meet the needs of all. We recom
mend them as attractive investments 
aside from any question of patriot
ism.

But Patriotism must enter into 
this transaction, for there' is not 
enough Investment money idle in the 
United States to absorb this loan, 
and the credit of all the people must 
again be used.

The money must be raised because 
it is owed. It owed by the Nation 
—Ihe people of the United States—  
who are as much in honor bound tp 
meet their debts as a whole as Jn-A
dividuals.

You will hear some say money 
has been wasted. Granted that some 
money may have been wasted. Jt was 
bound to be, when we consider the 
size of the Job, the magnitude.of 
our preparations, and what ^ e  ac
complished.

On Juiy-1, 1918, America was ex
pected to have 600,000 men In 
France. As a matter of fact, on that 
date we had over two and a ^ a lf  
times that number, and the fact, that 
those men were there a,nĈ  thousands 
were to follow brought the war to a 
close. Whatever was whsted In dol
lars more than, repaid, In sav
ing lives and bringing the yrar to a 
close months and perhaps years be
fore the m ^t .^sanguine dared to 
hope."  ̂ .

When we went^into the war it was 
wiih a determination ' to ."see it 
through," to win. The boys, who 
went over did their par^,'they won. 
Now we musi "finish the,Job."- We 
must pay the outstandihf: bills. 
TbaUs our part. \

The Secretaiy the Tfreasury of
fers a security attractive in ratei and 
In tbe matter of taw exemptlon-T— 
fotO' yeaw tfotM i»4aring 4 % W  bent

Boston, April — Despite the 
rain today every train entering this 
city is jammed to overflowing with 
relatives and friends of the hoys in 
the YD division who are to parade 
tomorrow. Troop trains are mov 
Ing continuously between Camp 
Devens and here, bringing company 
after company of cheering dough- 

Hotels and lodging houses 
are filled to overflowing and hun
dreds are seeking sheltery It is es
timated that over ,300,000. will be 
seated on the grandstand for to- 
tnorirow’s parade"" ̂ U e  windows aqd 
points of vantage all along the 
route will accommodatri many 
more.

Over Three Lines.
The long troop trains moved over 

three lines of railroads; Four of the 
trains went over the main line of 
the Boston and Maine railroad and 
the remainder over the branch line 
of the Boston and Maine to the rails 
of tri,e Boston and Albany road anc 
thence into Boston, Shrieking whis- 
les, cheering men, women and chil
dren and thousands of waving flags 
greeted the men enroute.

Units Which Ajrived. —•
The Units arriving today were; 

52nd infantry brigade headquarters, 
101st field signal battalion, 101st 
machine gun battalion, 51i>t infantry 
brigade headquarters, lO ltt infantry 
(less 2nd and 3rd battalions) 102nd 
infantry, 103rd machine gfin bat
talion, 101st headquarters trains, 
lOlst sanitary trains, and 101st supr 
ply trains. In addition the 101st en
gineers regiment went over the road 
by automobile. Upon arriving here 
they were detrained and matched to 
their billets in tl ê varlAps armories. 
This evening the soldiers will' he
given freedom of the city.* *

Boston Decorated.
Bostpn, gaily decorated  ̂ in red, 

white and blue, was ready to receive 
the heroes. The lasTTiail ha^heen 
driven into the mile upon mile of 
review stand and the last banner had 
been unfurled. Thousands of rela
tives and friends of ' the Yankee 
heroes were in the city, coming from 
all quarters of the New England,dis
trict, More .thousands will come to
night and tom orr^  ■ until 1 t>. m. 
tomorrow if is estimated than more 
than f,000,000 persons will be here 
to acclaim tl^e Yanks. ^

Showers 'Predicted.
Showers during the early hours 

of the day of the great parade were 
forecasted today by the weathrir man

/ J
Paris, April 24.— Diverse ijewA|-r 

paper criticism today greeted Pred- 
dent Wilson’s public declaration that 
Flume should not be given to Itajy.

The Figaro referred to the state
ment as a “ Thunderbolt” , saying 
that It may do more harm than'good.

The Oeuvre expressed the opinion 
that the President is tired of secrecy 
and is now appealing to the peoples 
.themselves.

The Echo de Paris was distinctly 
hostile, saying: I

“ We have 8acriflcedj,^oo. much to 
President Wilson already.  ̂ Are* we 
going further.?”

The Petit Parlsion regards thri sit-' 
uation as simply a sus^nsion of the 
negotiations. . ■

.*•' ̂  . V 1- •
Joufi^T, in Its comment, re- 

Caili that j^ngland, Prance and Italy 
sign(^ \n. agreement that none of 
the powers had signed a separate 
peace with Germany.

“ In spite of’ the high tone of Pres
ident Wilson’s statemefnt, it is noth
ing less than an appeal to Italy 
against that country’s own ̂ govern
ment and to the world against It£tl- 
ian aspirations,”  said the Matin. 
“ Substitutiilg himself for the confer
ence President Wilson says that the 
only solution is Italy’s full renuncia
tion.”  f

,The Matin took the attitude that 
the break is only temporary, adding 
that there* could be no real peace 
.treaty unless it was signed by all pf 
the powers, including Italy.

K I  n L  H

BURGLAR BEAU m ow tv W M
OtlES GEN. OAMBAUI

John Benche Admits AttMnpt at 
Robbery in Police Court and Is 
Held for Superior Court— Goes to 
Jail.

These, howwer, he promised were of 
light varlet^ By the time the pa
rade begins to move up historic' Bea 
con iijil the weather man said the 
clouds would he lifted , by^ a coo 
breeze from the ,east and the sun 
would burst forijli over th#mkrching 
hosts of khaki. ^

W;itlir-Sfe]met8 and Maok̂ ^
The New Bnglnnd troops arrived 

today fuUy equipped for the march. 
They'wlU vreor steefxhelinets and 
carry gas masks*' packs with one 
blanket s l l c ^  yoUed in ^  hplto^hde

As a result of the near, tragedy 
which occurred on Oak street a week 
or more ago when John Benche en
tered the room of Jacob Tomasco, 
ordered. him to hold up his hands 
and fired a shot that went clean 
through Tomasco’s neck. Benche was 
charged with burglary ̂ nd personal 
violence in the local court this 
morning. He was not represented 
by counsel.

Jacob Tomasco boards at the 
louse of Michael Schuetz on .Oak 
street, Tomasco was the first witness 
called and he told the story of the 
assault. He said that he was sleep- 
ng in his room and was awakmied 
about a quarter of ten by the voice 
of some man whom he did not know 
at "that time. He was ordered to 
hold up bis hGmds and immediately 
a shot was fired. Although Tomasco 
was badly wounded and the .blood 
was flowing^/froih the side of his 
throat, he grappled with Benche, 
forced, him back on the bed and dur
ing the melee the revolver was fired 
again and this time the bullet struck 
Benche. Tomasco called for help 
and in a few minutes the light was 
turned on by Mr. Schuetz. Both 
men were held in the room until the 
policemen arrived. Officer Crockett, 
who was on duty that night at the 
south end, was the first to arrive 
and immediately placed Benche un 
der arrest: He said he found both 
men badly wounded and called Dr. 
Moore to attend them.

Chief Gordon,’ who %ad been-noti
fied of the attempted murder, ~arriv 
ed at the house shortly and iri his 
talk with. Benche, he admitted that 
he went there after money. Benche 
had -a revolver, a black, Jack and a 
flash light. He. had carried all these 
with him ail day long. He told the 
"Chief that ite had read,, in the ^ s -  
ton American about tk^ many for
eigners who had made good money 
during the war and were now plan  ̂
ning to go back to the old •country. 
He had Agured that Tomasco must 
^o ie  a big! roll and went after lit.

Dr. Moore was call<^ and" told the 
court a b ^ t thefci^diUoilf^f the m,en 
when Ae a i^ e d ; He said that it 
vnji remarkable therf ekher, of the
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The Italians’ Side of the 
Question hy Descendant 

of “The Lfterator”

SUFFERED

Approved by Premiers Three Days Before Statonent Was
Given to Pubhc— Break Will Not Help Germany’s Cause—
Italian Prmnier Says: “Later I YTdl Decide Whether I WiB
Answer With Words or Deeds”- ^ s  Del^ates to Leave

\

Paris Thursday— Japan May FoDow Suit
** u

t •

Paris,-April 24.— France and Gnat Britain are fully in accord 
with President Wilson’s publicly* announced position oit the Ital-. 
ian-Jugo-Slav territorial dispute and any attempt by the German 
peace deleg^ates to make capital out of the temporary break will 
.meet with no success, it was declared today in Americaacirde(|.

Should the Germans attempt to make, any arguments, basing 
their contentions on the" principles. President Wilson will, in
terpret them himself. ^  . f V<

Italy Can Never Accept”— "Our 
Final Victory Caused Germany’s 
Death Blow.”

Paris, April 24.— “ Italy can never 
accept these ideas,” declared Gen
eral' Peppino Garibaldi, descendant 
of the Italian “ Liberator,” when 
shown a <iopy of President Wilson’s 
st^emept saying (that Fiume should-
be mad#, a fred port. *

“ I intend sailing for New York on 
Saturday, lijUt if Flume ib not given 
tg Italy, I would immediately, rer 
turn to help fight for it,”  continued 
the soldier.

'Wo Compromise.”
Italy positively will not accept 

any comproinlse in this matter. We 
shall continue to Insist that we rule 
Flunie as a purely Italian city and 
port. Our allies completely failed 
us and our situation liost tragic 
and desperate. ItaHr has suffered 
inore than any other nation as a re
sult of the war, too.

“Ninety per cent of our national 
wealth was spent in the allied cause 
Of our total pre-war wealth of 100,- 
000,000,000 lire 'only 10,000,000^- 
000 remain. France's proportion
ate loss is .only'one thlrd̂  of that out 
of 500 ,000 ,000 ,0t>0 lire while the 
losses of Great Britain and America 
were much smaller proportionately.

Terrible Loss oi;Life..
“ At the same time we come next 

to -France in -lloss of life ., , Already 
we have 1,400, (̂10 \unemployed, yet 
England hOs Just cut down'on our 
coal supplies from 1,000,000 month
ly to 250,000^top% The effect ot 
this wiU be to ruin Italy economic^

-• Prepared S Days Ago.
Tt became known today that the 

President’s statement had been pre-, 
pared three days ago with the ap
proval of Premier Lloyd George and 
Premier Clemenceau. It was re
read several hours before it was 
made public and the two premiers 
were asked for sifggestions. •

“ It is admirable in every way and 
I Would not change a word of it” , 
Premier Clemenceau is said to have 
remarked.

There is no apprehension among 
the Americ_an delegates as to the ef
fect the statement will have in Italy. 
But in unofficial circles some fears 
were expressed for the Americans 
now in Italy. Practically* all of the 
American trorips are out of Italy, but 
there are some Red Cross workers in 
that oountry yet.

Germans at Spa.
I It is learned from Po-ench sources 
that 43 members of the German 
peace mission have already reached 
Spa and are ready to leave for Ver
sailles on sh^rt notice. AcCoriipany- 
ing the delegates and theiir secretar
ies are telegraph and wireless ex
perts to keep Berlin In touch with 
the developments.

When the Germanfii are called in 
the only suggestions they will be al
lowed to make will-pertain to details 
for the application of the treaty 
terms. No arguments €hat the Teu
tonic envoys may undertake to r̂ îse 
will be entertained. This-apparent
ly disposes of the |umQr that the 
Germans will be permitted to discuss 
^he disposition of- the Saare Basin, 
of Dantzig, or the German colonies.

"Doomed'to Dls^p^ntment.”
. If there are any hop.es in Germany 

that the German plenipotentiaries 
may be able to “ talk the allied del
egates out of some of their deci îions 
on territorial questions” they are 
doomed to dihaiqiointment.

The 4^ef Interest,
G Chief Interest centered fbday up
on ..two subjects; First, the effect of 
Pr,esident_^ Wilson's Italian state
ment; second, the exact, time when

importance. But I canilot disqiiss it 
until it is translated into Italian and 
I have had *a chance to canvass it at 
length with my colleagues. Later / 
I shall decide whether I shall answer / 
it with words or deeds. - ■ j

“ I am here representing the Ital
ian people and therefore I am able 
only to speak when I am certain that 
I reflect their sentiments. In any 
event I cannot be drawn into a/dis
cussion which might give the ytalse 
Impression that there, is a fight be
tween President Wilson and my
self.”

To Leave Thursday.
* Later following a conference be

tween Premier Orlando and his col
leagues it was announced ,thl|t the 
Italians had decided to leave Paris 
on Thursday afternoon.

The action o f  President, Wilson 
regarding Italy is regarded'jn some 
quarters as a strong indicatiop of 
the principle that President 'Wilson 
will apply in dealing' with Japan’s 
claims for Chinese territory. This 
has brought about a revival ot the 
reports that Japan may withdraw 
from the peace conference if Italy 
takes formal action in that direc
tion.

iniB-wiu tu ------ -r- r
ly and throw xuosl of the country to- ond indemnity quokjfpno..
to idleness at a time .wben we haye 
no outlet fpr immigration.^

"WibMm'o D e ^  4Uow.*’
"Now ‘oomee ttâ s ,dMth'blow frbm- ‘ 

Prealdent WllAohhi wbo ^

>fOonti&aed on^Paioi S.), , . . . .. ..

A

- * r ‘

ONLY ORLANDO TO LEAVU.
Paris, April 24.—^Only ' Premier- 

Orlando will return to Italy as a 
result of the Italian developments, 
the rest of the Italian delegation re- ; 
malning in PaTrls for a few^days R  < 
was learned this afternoon.

Newspapere^ are urging Premter' • 
Lloyd George, and. Premier Clemen- , ^ 
ceau immediately to attempt a recon-: -. 
ciliation. * " '

Premiey Lloyd George held .a " ^  
lengthy inference with the ItaUan 
premiersjjuring the morning and ; 
later a i^spresentative .of i^dinler - 
Clemenceau met -and talked wltb the , ̂  
Italian statesman, hut the re^t'or*^ ' 
the meeliings was not made

m

SPECIAL MEETING TONI^pn. 
A {fecial meeting oî .

______ _ ____________ _ ____  o f Abp ̂ g h th  Mjlstrlct
the Germans would he cilled on to

 ̂ j . ' X_ ___ji -a. VkvnnAdlii’fAfl^ign 'tho and tbe attitude the
Teuto|(B would take^'on territorial

Orlando Speaks.
Premier-Orlando, of I^ y , d jd ^ l; *  

of tho^toparllpin: '^okt,ilii,:adTaace 
of tke* \PrSsldBnt'a a 

'^Y^en A' topy 1WUJ si

MqAiita to A'
......

^tion  on a prop<Mt̂ tm.VSô -̂̂  ̂
tbî  ‘ loo^tlon^ of tbe V 
nom^Btwds on 
l̂^aby of. t ^
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: . f l f i H I » L ^ « ^Ot̂ r Own Make, Ready to m

40cts. dozen
Try GOBEL’S BACON on our 

reconrtnend, mild sweet cure, 
just the right streaking of 
and fat. We slice it thin and 
remove the rind.

Gob'fers pure Lard, in prints 
like butter 35c lb.

Wapping and Wedgewood
Butter.

Prize Nut Margarine.
Fresh Laid Eggs.
Milk and Cream.
Don't Forget Federal Coffee 

still selling at 35c lb.

. j ja t
Hence

ThvM Boat Loads of B^atives a n d , . ««««-•.
l S « l d .  Q« Down B . ,  In th .
P®?*? .o* _  I o f this combined bnying'was not re-

and voices, foftre^-oheere of wekwme^

E ^ ft s s — ’ B a r i t o n e

H i g h  S c h o o l  H a l l  

M a y  5 ,  a t  8 : 1 5  p .  m .

A d t n i s s i o n  5 0 c

R e s e r v e d  S e a t s
3 5 c  e x t r a

S e a t  P l a n  a t  

W a t k i n s  B r o s .  S t o r e

Proceeds for Welcome Home 
Celebration Fund.

to the New Y-Ork' Olty selecttve 4wr-| 
vice men who returned homd today.*

Three .boat' loads o f  Pefotives- a^d 
friends^ went down the bay in , a i 
dowsE^oiu: to greet the f,169 officers 
and men o f  the 77tb who a ^ v ed  
abee^  the Aqultania. The linen 
brought the 305th. Ihfantry complete 
and the 306th Machine Qun Battal
ion. . The transport Mt. Vernonv; 
hringihg other units of the same di
vision la nearing port.

The 77th was the first draft divl-1 
sion to enter the front line on the ] 
Baccarat sector. 'Subee<i«ently lt|

The speculative'hiteiN 
asls which h^d turned to the Belling 
side offered stocks at- eoncesMons and 
tried hard, to depcen numy-isailes 
in which they thdiOffit there> w(^ an 
absence of buying at th'e' tlmm

They made- hitor-pickel weak, 
fqrclngMt doilm oho point to 26% . 
Bethlehem B sold down 1% to 74% 
and Studebakef yielded over one 
point. Steel Common opened up % 
at. 101% and after yielding to 100 %̂ 
c a ^  back to its opening price. Am
erican Locomotive dropped'one point 
to 70 from whibh' it  advtmced to 
71%.

Royal Dutch, sold off % to 93%'
fought on the River Vesle but i t s a d v a n c e  to 94%. 
crowning achievement was its drive recessions, followed by brisk
straight through the Argonne Forest were^noted in other issues.
In the Meuse-Argonne battle precedi: '
Ing the armistice.

D E A I H  B U ) W  B Y  W O N
(MS (XN. QmmM\
(Continued from Page 1.)

Stock Quotations 
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford, 2:30 p. m. prices.
At'G & I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 5
Am B Sugar .............................  7 4 %
Am Tel & T e l ........... ...............102
A naconda...................................  62
Am S m elter...............................  72%
Am Loco ............................... .... 72
Am Car Foundry : ..................7. 96
A T & 8 Fe .............................  92%
Balt & Ohio ............. .......... .. . 47’

unable to appreciate the Intensity of 
our national feeling towards Flume.
This is Italy’s reward for thrice sav-l \ ] ....................  22%
ing Europe from German domina- Bethlehem Steel B ...................  76 ,.
tion. We saved France, England Butte & Sup .............................. « f  ̂
and Russia at the beginning of the ĵji^*® ............................. 04S
war wthen France, stationed three q ^  q ................................61
army corps on the Italian frontier, can P a c ............................... . . . 1 6 0 %

4 We were then an ally of Germany, 
but we told France she could em
ploy those troops against Germany 
as we did not Intend to attack her.

Italy Saved Russia.
"Our Intervention in 1915 saved 

Russia and our final victory on the

Erie ............................................  16%
Gen Electric ..............................1^1%
Gt N orthern...............................  91%
Kennecott .................................  32%
Lehigh Valley ..............................54%
Mexican Pet ..............................183%
Mer M Pfd ................................116%
Mer M ........................................ 37%
Miami Copper .......................... 24

ORFORD RESTAURMT
Meals at all hours, prompt service, 
WeU Cooked Food

Special Attention to
Order Cooking

Hany Zoubides
N t r a a g e r

Plavo waa*the greatest of the war Norfolk & West ......................104%
and Germany’s death blow. OurlNSv Consol Copper  .........  16%
1918 offensive on the Ptave cost | ............................. 7^ ^
40,000 In killed and 120,000 wound- jj  y , N H & K . . . . . . . . .  V. . 29%
ed in the first three days of fight 
Ing.

"Now after all of these unparal
leled sacrifices the President re
fuses us Flume, which Is 90 per cent 
Italian.’ ’ y

The veteran spoke with deep feel
ing and was 'evidently staggered by 
the finality of the president’s state
ment.

For 4  jm s '^ M  in this restainant | 
before Uie war

RESIDENTS OP BIUNICM
STARVING,, SAY REFUGEES. 

London, April 24.— Fugitives ar- 
, riving in Berlin from Munich, say 

I I I #•••♦ | the people In the Bavarian' capital 
a re ,starving, according to a Central 
News dispatch from Berlin today The

4

homes of the Bourgeois are being | 
systematically plundered by the Reds.

A 'severe struggle is anticipated 
whin the government troops close i 
in upon. Munich to deliver tl^ peo-* I 
pie from the communist' rule.

For a time no - street cars were 
running in Munich but finally the I 
Red government resumed the traffic [ 
in order to raise money.

Press Steel C a r ........................  73%
Penna .................... ............... . 44%
Repub I & S ........................... '. 82%
Reading ...................................... 84%
Chic R I & Pac ......................  24%
Southern Pac ............................106%
Southern Ry ............................. 28%
Tex Oil . .....................................219%
U S S te e l ................................   .101%
U S Steel P fd ,............................1-16%
Utah Copper ............................. 76%
Westinghouse ...................   49%
Lib Bonds 3% . . . . ' . ............... 99.54
Llh Bonds 4s 1 s t ...................... 95.90
Lib Bonds 4s 2 n d .....................93.32
Lib Bonds 4% .......................... 95.08

kTi#*

• r;- m m

•<ri«

, ,  'W^ahingtou, . April 24.— F̂ouiFte«&| 
thb Amerfcan Red Crbsal 

»^iis8io& to Greece have been deco^j 
ated by Ki$g Alexander for services | 
reh dei^  in'^rffiief w ork ' for Greek 
Subjects, the uattlonal headQna^r.s| 
was Advised [-today.

Lieutenant Colonel Edward R. l 
Capps, head o f the m f^ on , received 
ihe Cross o l  the Royal OMer o f tke'j 
Redeemer, the most important, or
der o f  Knighthood! in Greece, con
ferred only upon thOBe" rendering 
exceptional service to the country. 
Among otlfer members o l the mls-| 
^ion decorated are:

Major A, Wlnsor Weld, A-Boston I 
broker,^ residing at Cheetnut Hill, | 
Mass.; ^Captain Henry B. I^ewin, 
toeffiber o f the. faculty of Princetofii | 
Ifelyerslty; Captafo Carl W, Blegen; 
"lieutenant Redden W. Adams, Deprl 
uty collector of Customs, Plymouth, | 
Mass, i

King Alexander also announced I 
the posthumous award nf the Cross] 

*6f  the Knight of the Redeemer to 
Lieutenant Edward Walker of New. 
York City who died of typhus inj 
March at Santa Barbara hospital, j 
Athens.

M A t 7

T w o of firit' dass EhUktireniret
■■ . i'- . :

D  READI|^(j^
j-'.ja vr '‘'r i '' ‘W' ■ r

lirAAciNFG, S P IR IT u iL fe l.
■; .'A , ?, ■:

PRICES: MhtiRM i ?  cents to all. Evenings; 17 op 28 cents. This includes War Tax.
■ . , ■. '. ;■ . . . .  . . . .

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEiM ENT; Mr. Abbot^will escape from a straight jacket in front of 
the theater heRd downwafds 40 feet in ^ e  ktf tomoiTOw evening at Seven 
o’chick. HOUDliNrAlsd Shotim l^dnight

'̂ f'>(k

'  C l a s s i f y '

AdverUsemeJits
■IN T tffi-

(HJl mTAL (HTHMS
B E ( ^  W f f i£  l V ( ) i i [ l S l

Postmaster General Burleson Says 
They Used System to Incite In- 
subordination.

.What 
We Do

(or
Y o u r  E y e s

Washington, April 24.— That the | 
deposed officials of the Postal Tel- 
egraffii Company enlisted the ser-1 
vices of government employees and | 
used the wires of the system .with
out cos£ for the “ circulation of pro
paganda to incite insubordination, 
and to disorganize and obstruct gov
ernment operation of the wire sys-| 
tern,”  thereby impairing the use of| 
the wii;e service to the public, was 
asserted in a statement today, by 
Postmaster General Burleson, re
plying to the charge that he had ap
plied the gag rule, to employees In 
the service. Instructions for bid
ding the use of the wires for such| 
purposes without payment were Is
sued, the proclamation added, and I 
distributions of 'the Postal Tele
graph Magazine^ through the tele
graph offices, was barred. HoweVer, ] 
the Postmaster General declared, no 
ban was placed .on the circulation or 
yeceipt of the magazine by mall and] 
there was no desire to Interfere with 
the expression of personal views 

London, April 24.— “ An Indus- I held b yemployees with reference to 
trial struggle unparalleled in tke big government ownership of operation

BRING RESULTS

BATE^-.One cent a word 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
o f a name, or the figures pf a 
number count as ime Word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
coIuBin from any one whose 
'name is on.our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. Ill other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Rtead By 1 0 ,0 0 0  P eople

FOR SALE— A large -lot on Russell 
St. Inquire 96 Summit St.

FOR BAI.B— I have sold two places 
on Woodland street recently and now 
offer one more with good house and 3 
acres land, barns, etc. Price reason
able. ; V^llace D. Robb, 853 Main 
St., Park ̂ B̂ldg.

FOR SALE— I have 15 double houses 
on one street ranging in prices from 
$2500 to 13000, extra largre lots. If 
you are looking for bargains see me. 
Wallace D. Robb, 858 Main St., Park 
Building. ____________

FOR SALE— Six room house at north 
end, practically new with extra build
ing lot, all modern improvements. 
Wallace D. Robb, 868 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— Near the Center mod
ern 14 room double house, containing 
heat, light, bath, set tubs, cement 
walk and cellar, extra la r «  lot for 
garden and poultry. Price only 
15300. '  Robert J, ^ I t h , Bank Build- 
ng. , ,

WANTBTi— A houseke^er. 
BisseU ,246 North Main St.

s . p :

WANTED TO PURCHASE BOOKS-^ 
OliH OB NEW— Llbi^ries p( ‘ ^
larg^ - ot small. c<m 
graph letters for cj|L_^ — ..
residence free of chjpgpk'tvffippafyrK . 
Ing please state abtwwr **^ 1” **^ 
uraes you have for sidSt TflUB BOOK 
GORNEIL 251 Fifth AkVaMA Cor. 28th 
Street, New York City.

WANTED— Manchester men to know 
that Eger is selllhg for this w«ek 
only Men’s two-piece Balbrigvan un
derwear-worth 76 cents, for 66 cents. 
Come quick while the stock is cora-* 
plete. -5' ' JIJ ■ *

WANTED— Middle ag*ed ' womani
Amerlfcan preferred, oâ  •'
housekeeper in family of three. For 
particulars address J. White Sumner, 
Bolton. Phone 3^7-5._______ . .. ■

must - be 
J. Smithy

iii'

FOR* SALE— Two family house Just 
north of Center. All improvements, 
price reasonable for quick sale. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Build
ing. . ___________________ _

FOR SALE— I have four excellent 
J)ungalows In different sections or the 
*;own, all, improvements and all prae- 

cally new. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
aln St., Park Building.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Building lot at Plife- 

hucsti Nq. 1 on Middle Turnpike. For 
Information enquire 73 Spruce street 
or phone 551. . ^

-~ 5^ R  SALE— 1916 Ford touring car. 
Inquire of B. W . Strauss, Buckland, 
after 6 p. m .'

BIG STRIKE THREATENS. Fine
493.

Flem-

“ Greatest in History of Ireland”  is 
Prediction Made.

FOR SALE— R abbits , 
ish G iants. T e l e p h o n e _________

FOR SALE— Two 1917 Ford a'alo de
liveries, both in excellent mcchainsm 
condition and will be sold. Wo'.'Cij 
the money. New York Autp Garage, 
Rockville.

Examine them painstakingly^ ac
curately and scientifically.

Furnish the glasses required at 
the lowest price that good depend
able glasses can be made for.

Fit the glasses to assure Both 
comfort and satisfaction.

W ALTER OLIVER
Farr Block, 015 Main St.

SOUTH MANCHESTER * 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8. 30 p. m.

Telephone 39-3

RED ARMY DEMORALIZED.
London,. April 24.—^he Rumanian 

troop^ Invading Hungary are advanc
ing along their whole front and are 
already 30* miles Inside the Hungari
an frontier, it was stated in offlolal 
advices received here today.

The Hungarian Red Army is com- 
I pletely demoralized and many of the 
soldiers have deserted and joined 
the Roumanians.

A

tory o f Ireland’’ , is predicted in 
strike proclamations which have,] 
been distribrfted throughout Limer
ick, said a dispatch from that city] 
to the Daily Express today.

Thomas Johnson, representative I 
of the Limerick strikers, was quoted | 
as saying that “ the whole of or
ganized laboc in Ireland is back ot I 
the men who went out in Limerick j 
and a bitter fight is in prospect.”

The railway men are now talking] 
of joining the movement.

Limerick, which is the bacon and 
butter center of Ireland, is faced j 
with commercial ruin if the strike] 
lasts another week. r.

ol the system with the order only 
prohibited, he emphasiied.the oper
ating organization or personnel ot 
the wire service from “ being employ
ed lor the purpose o f spreading pro
paganda in obstruction of opera
tion.”

The postmaster general, quoted a 
report by A. P, Adams, federal man
ager of the laud line operations, 
stating that for some time the Postal 
magazine has been used to carry on 
a propaganda to reflect the views of 
the Mackay Company’s and was

FOR SALE— Duck egrgs for table 
use, 60c a dozen. R. F. Rennie, 26 
Garden street^__________ _________ _

FOR SALE— Bee Hives and Supers. 
First class condition. Tel. 332-6.

FOR SALE— Farm of 50 acres, godd 
house and outbuildings; stock / and 
tools, splendid apple orchard. Close w  
Bolton lake. Price 33,000. T, R. 
Hayes, Johnson Block. ' _______

, FOR SALE— Two of the best build- 
jing lots on Hilliard St., running north 
and south, high and dry. Price right. 
Inquire 134 Oakland St._______ ^  _____

FOR SALE— ^Truck body built spe
cially for Ford runabout. Price rea
sonable. Inquire Store, corner Spruce 
and Eldrldge streets.

FOR SALE— T-wo level building lots 
off West Center stree’-. Will sell 
botn for $365. Tnaulre StorA corner 

“ not being used in connection with I spruce and Bldridge street.__________

FOR SALE— 2 good houses, north 
end, 21-2 acres land, hen houses, etc., 
on trolley. Price for all $4500. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— I have about 8 acres on 
Tolland Turnpike, best In country for 
chicken farm. 160 fruit trees.. This 
place is In' excellent location. Price 
reasonable. Wallace D. Robb, 858
Main St., Park Building.- - - — -------

FOR SALE— Pure "bred White Leg
horn baby chicks, 15 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 206-6. J. G. 
French, Vernon, Conn. 138tf
• f o r  s a l e — Several nearby • farms 
and homes in and near Manchester. 
For information call or phone W . W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Manches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or in 
the day time at 26 State street. Hart- 
for, Conn., Tel. Charter 6915, 151tf

FOR SALE— Farm 96 acres, 8 1-2 
miles from Manchester 50 acres tlU- 
ab.el. 8- room house, barn and ben 
house. Lai'ge peach and apple or
chard. Price $3,760.: $1200 caAh. q.
B. Sloan, Jbhnson Block. 133tf

FOR SALE— Farm 80 acres of land, 
15 ttllablo Yf room house. Good 
barn and hen house. 60 apple trees, 
also peach and pear trees. In good 
location. Price $3700. $800 cash.
C. B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 133tf---  ̂ - - - ‘ ----  —

FOR SALE— A bungalow 6 rooms* 
neari. Center. Built 3 years. Steam 
heat. All modern Improvements. 
Piazza, sleeping porch. About 60 by 
140. Price $3800. $1,000 bash. C.
B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 138tf_______________: - •

FOR SALS'—Seasoned wood, birch, 
T  ft., $8f Bjtove length, $10 per cord. 
Hard, 4 ft., $0; stovs $li; Mixed slab $3 
stove length. C. H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm.' TeL 148-12.

WANTElJ— Small safe,
cheap for cash, Robert 
Bank Building.

WANTED— Ashes to draw and
ploughing to do, L. T. W oo^ PhoiM|V 
496. 161tf' :

WANTED— Painter and paper hattfi;- 
er Apply Ernest P. Clpughf, 24 Or
chard St. Phone 246-2.'' ‘

WANTED—Women and girLs. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. * 267tf

i ^QST
LOST— On Tuesday, driving glove. 

Owner’s name inside. Finder please ■ 
return to Herald Branc.i office.

MISCELLANEOUS."
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE re

pairing done at 180 Spruce street. 
South Manchester. All work done 
proqjjptly. Prl.jes reasonable. ■-

HAVE JUST COMPLETED StUcco 
on Mr. Lawrence Case’s bouse. Would 
like to figure large hr small houses 
for property owners. Thomas Brad
ley, 180 Porter St.,. Tel. 518-28.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED— Paid W  
Partial Paid and war.̂  paving stamps. 
Cash at once. ‘Natlbnsl Investment 
Co., 1026 Main Bt., Hartford; Rosm . 
710. Hours from 6 a. m, till 9 p. m.

w m  %
FURNITURE AND 

MOVING
PIANi

All Kinds o f Trucking.
All Work Guaranteed.

Office, 52 Pearl St. TeL 390

Public Auto Service 
Day or Night

Rates ReasonabW 
Tel^hone 644

L„>-

TO RENT

the operation of the Postal system 
on government account,”

and the fall^of* Bela KnU  ̂ the Hun
garian dictator is otoected hourly)

.BELL RAISED
. .,1 . N ew -Y ork ,...A p riiA p ^ ^ ^peasantsBPrielng iK^lhro*to»ed most

:he fall if*  Bela Kufi. the Hun- .5?“ ' ♦xvuu. null ralrers,;ffit». the it6oiitry,
was dragged* tro m im^er .an .«^tomo- 
biie by detectives today Awhile at
tempting to .evade captuxe hy lying 
on hifl back and. tiphexing with the 
car,, pretending he was) the chauf
feur. Secret service operativea had

For cash or wiU exchange for|—  tte poTc.
ark, with Benny V^ger, who Claims offered him a< |W ,blli which, el- 
the Fnjncif toatbeiNrelght title. Kil- jeged to have been ‘ raised iCrom a

S A V E J U N K
for W. Mayer, the well known 
Hartford junk man now niaking 
hifl spring round-up.
S H O E S ^ ^  M A G A Z IN ^  champidh of the
d S S q  R U H -J York today and may
BERS, ETC. I sign up for ah eight roundabout be-

KILBANE HAY BATTLE.
New York, April 24,— JoHitifay KIl-

Tinware.
W .  M a y e r  i • i - o ”

Headquarters at J. SulUvan^S bime has been offered a nniteh by ^ij

\ ■
'ANOTHER GERMAN PLOT. 
■Washington, Aprils 24.-r-'The re

cent overthrow of the Lettish. pro>- 
visional government was the .result 
of a German.plot in which no. Lettish 
party or group participatedv accord
ing to Swedish press reports reach
ing the State department today. The' 
Germans are reported to be atili in 
possession of the government build
ings. A manifesto has been issued 
urging that the Letts remain “ calm 
and cautious.”

FOB5SALE— Bight room house, must 
be removed from premises, will sell 
reasonable. J. A, Alvord, Manchester 
Green. ________________  _________ _

If OR.SALB— 10 room house, running 
■'Water, 1  acre land, 10 minutes frpm 
trfelley. In South Manchester. Price 
$1800. Elaay terms. T. R. Hayes, 
Jbhnson Block.

FOR SALE— Pffino In'good coi^l- 
tlon. Must be'- soW at once. Party 
leaving town. Address Plano, Care 
Herala branch office. ,_______________

FOR SALE— ST. REGIS B'VBR- 
BBARING RASPBERRY. Good s t ^ g  
plants 40c dozen. E. H. Crosby, Green
nil. Phone 321-3,

FOR SALB^Farms Ih and hear 
Manchester. . Chickens,, dairy,-, topac-

Prices form $1,600 up. Bee my
__ before you decide, Ronert -Ji
Smith, Bank Bulldlng-
coi
Ul(t

TO RENT— Pour room tenement 
with modern improvements. Call'at 
34 West Center St.

TO RENT— Furnished room, suitable 
for one or two gentlemen. Inquire 
141 Center St.________ ________________

TO RENT— Five room tenement with 
garden plot. Apply 19 Lewis street,

TO RENT— One four room tenement 
with all modern Improvements at 89 
Summer street Inquire at 122 Cooper 
Street. - _____________  •

'TO RENT— A live room tenement 
within ten minutes walk of the silk 
mills. Inquire at 40 Summer street.

TO RENT— Pour room fanement $10 
per month, large lawn and grarden. Ap
ply Mary J. Campbell,' Middle Turn
pike East, near Sumgait._______________

FOR RENT— Store on Foster Btrebt 
zultablp for grocery, bai;b®r or shoe 
repair, also ganige- for two oars* Rob^ 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building. <

TO RENT— ^FurhlsJiod:. rooms.' Apply 
to Aaron Johnson, |2 Lindpp St, or D, 
R. Dynes; 7Ql Main S t ^

FOR 'RElNT-^Room suitable for two 
 ̂lemen, v'rtth: ot without toard.

I W l i E T O D O G I I W B
All owners of dogs In the Town of 
Manchester are hereby nqtlflhd , that 
licenses most be secuz^ ^,thjB tom  
clerk’s office oh or beffore. Mi^ .. It. 
1919. The town cle^  vHIl bh at 
his office from 9 to 12 a. m. and 1.80 
to 6 p. nt f(Mr the purpose of Ispiiiiti 
these licenses.

Woodbridge St.

IN TOUCH WITH BERLIN.

I Dave Mackay, matohihaker of the | 
Newark Club, and it is s)tid he came 
here to get Mackay’s best terms.

CONEY’S FIRST BATHERS. 
Ne’er York, April 24.— Well, here's

Gemian Delegates Allowed to Use 
W ires Freely.

f o g ; OLDt OLD S'TOBY.

MORE HA3fBUR4 'RIOTS. , ^
• Amsterdhm,' April a i—Flghtlug p®̂ ®̂  laland^with thejlrst ones ot|8mith,

was rene’wed at,^m bt^g today ghd 
vre dec

FOR SALE—At north end, 6.-mlnutes aritQ 'jS te  S°t from trolley on good -resldmtlal vail at IB8 mam hi
Street, seven room house, barn, I 1-2, acres of good land, city wat«r.\ street*
Ugtats. ■ Price only $8200. Robert J.

167t£

martUl law wre u^lari^d, said atdiih 
io h n i, N. P., April ' ^4.— A I patch from thAt i 

irans-Atlautio flight from this side (It was re^iorted ffj^m Hamburg
may be held up until next mo|ith by I yesterday that many :pers(ms w ere|^****^* minus stockings 

24.— Marshal I bad wdWfaer, according to the .pros-1 killed in riots tha,t had been rdging 
peote today. ' Both Harry O. Hawk- there since Sunday.)

Bank Building.

, FOR SALE— Nearly' new twto cot-
Bisie Bbetch thought they were bathr tage of six rooms each side, heat,

lights, bal*. cement ceUar antt'Walks?

TO RENT—Fehr room tenement, all modern improvements,' near Main BU 
roaeoriable rent Apply J. Lnufer, 696 
Main St ... 161tf

the season.- Charlotte Davidson and"
W A N T E D

Ing .'om the sands of Waikiki. They | N?atTy ""niilshed inside, 
were arrested forVearing one Piece | reSSn®

I minutes off Main St
Copenhagen, April 

iPoeb, in replying to the represent
\atlotas of the Gefnmn government I er and P. P. Raynhaqii the rival arl- 
has granted the (Mrmon pekee dele- atori have roconolled themrelres to 
gates free use of telephones and a long delay. Thffs 16 thick fog 
ietegrij^ tor pondnuons oommun-; and fri^ u ^ t rain s td ^ i. 
nipRloh- wltM the Berlin goverament i -T—:— ^
during th^r stay at VerMlllss, W d  ' FLYINO POSTPONm
a dls#«t4ffi from Berlin today. | gpringfleld; Abrifŷ ^̂  — iffie

DUBUN*B AlUMffilSfiOF ILL. 
Dnbtito 'Ai^ril' 24.^The , Romgn 

.jDathenb Archbishop 
seriously ill.

RepiS r for 
Bank meM-'' 

TbtB Is a barga 
Robert

gnTith," Bank Building.________

gTNKE Bf MON1M 14I,. , ^!jd o’S 'l 'l l f
Montreal, April 24 :— The laborja  few nice bungalow ^ e s  on Oraen-

Situation Increased in: seriousness | g^uh, Bank Building.,.  , '
today when 4,000 f r ^ h t  hantHers, SALE-Church street^ six room

o£ Dublin Is’ l ^ ‘'ttway olerks* and Station em ploy-j cottage. Never sold before. This is

WANTED—Boarding home for at
tractive ten months old baby- b ^ . Apply ' Conit ' OhlMren's Afa sooloty, Bfown-Ttiomson Bldg;, Hartford.

WANTED“ BxperiSnced bookkeep« and etenbgraph'dr, ' Apply Keiffi Put
uiUIru Cp»

I- , . , ___ __i Sn excellent location.| ees went on etrige in sympathy 'with I snitK Bank. Building. ;
Rpbbrt

the carterA
CARD O F T H X ^ .

it  to semltofBelAliy stated in Ber-tlstort of the “ flyifig oil'cn•’  ̂ finlt o f] We wlih to'tha^lf bi r̂ neig^ oft ^USTRIA 
lln Ifkili Ifti'OetlBifD'ddleletion v lll airmen for B psl^  iiffiloh many iTOzds
leavUT:' for VM ŝalUei on Mdmiay, I nled fb r  .fra -,d’ct6aî ' this, nonUflg and deeds lof kin<ffieSs dnrlp[| fh l 
A p tir if/ . ^  ' jvwas p o s t p o n e d ^ p f  rein. Illness su'd ^  fh^ .a^tb ĵ ^^

RELATIONS

FOB- 8A£B—9 acres good Ifbd,. . room Hdus?  and good 'bam our trolly 
In South ManohCrteK iJor 
18600. Wallace D. Robb. 352 Main Sti 
Park Bldg.  ̂ ^

4$|’y6nr w
of |(epce dffisgsif# 1tili-he -111111̂ 1 ,

■4

2nrloh, April" 24‘>^AttStrii
^  'rel|tfbna with llnn|ary,

WANTED— Any kind of oas horse 
ploughing. Call botwion 6.80 and 
etlOTp. m. F. J. Krlstoff, 16 'Ashworth 

.street, 6ft Oak street.■ • ' -■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ..... ’ ■ : I*
WANTB1>—50 boys about 14 years 

of age Saturday morelnw at, Biu^s 
Nursery. Apply to Mr. ■ yknderbrboa:

« ' smait fantfly Of, 
'Idbltt iiM room tenementJiett'Cen-' 
Ser Srefered. Notify G, "v. ,A» care- 
>f;Hei;ald. '> ■ ' ,, .

W AN TE D —rA com pstok^flrt f ^
%$NberaI hoiisewprk. * , Bmaf - wc^k 

gdQd; pay*.. . Come jready >for 
iiQt. Apply to, J> % RoberjtsoPi.

SANFORD M. BENTDN, Town Clerk

BEFORE BUYING
your demountable rims sde 'pto. 
Four Kelsey ' Demountable wheels 
and extra lim  for Ford care $20*00*

; ' » - — . >'i ■ - ‘
MATTHEW MERZ, PltopO 5«I

Depot; ^uarot Man^oswr*

F r a t i R  J *  ^ i i h  .
I’ lumbini^ R e4tin ^  Jol^
bing a Specialty
Shop Phone S 7 4  Rendenoe SS.? 
Rear o l  W eldon Bldg«

/  »! • j, ,.!>t .
. Have your LAWN.

Soohd as it should be. Hay»>< 
eal GWnder to do the ymilf.. i , 

ircak promptly attended 
v ^  rea son a b le^ ..^  it'., yj,

ilil JHarih
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MAN€HI$tTER’S GOOD CWLD FAVORliPB^ALWAYS A WELCOME VISITOR

WILLIAM
' r

There is love and romance in Hart’s bosom though people thought it was as extmct as 
a glsclal-age volcano. But like the ages-old volcano it bursts forth in “ BREED OF 
MEN”  and overwhelms him, when he meets HIS girl 

PRICES: Matinee 5 and 10 cents; Evenings, 15 and 20 cents~and Tax.

iM fiY S WEAKENING?
B E T T E R

m t ie f  imd bladder trorddes don’t 1 merit of the Netherlands jrranted a spe- 
* M A.*.____ 1__  rm.... dal charter aothorizinS its-sale.PP«ee of themselTes. ^Biey grow 

n ^ n  yon, dowly but ateadily, nnder- 
ynitiiTig your health with deadly cer
tainty, Tmta you fan a  victirii to in
curable disease.

Stop your troubles while there la 
time. Iten^ wait_pntfl little pdna 1» -  
come bte aches.* trifle with dia-
caise. To,-avoid future Buffering begin 
treatment with GOLD MEDAL Haar-. 
lem CKl Capsules now. Take three or 
four every day until you feel that you 
•re entirely fiee from pain.

TOfa well-known preparation has been 
one the natiopil. remedies of Hol- 

' cditniieB. fii 1 6 ^  the govern-

D on't Wait until your 
col d develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick.

WOULD-BE BURULAR 
BOUM  OVER IN $2500

CAMARA pUININE
1 ^

Staadanl cold cemedjr for 20 yeara— ^UcL’ fo«m* ' Mtfe, aore. noopiatea—-breaks up a cow io 24 bonra rebevea grip in 3 days. Money jM^ifitfwla. Tbegeainne boxhasa Red top 
- itfc Mr. HBl’s pictuiv. At AU Drug Stores.

CAR HAS “ HORSE SEVSE.
f I il-A * ' ■* o - at > ! !

Bt. Loum, Mo., April 24.— “ A
Ford with** horse sense”  is the way 
Mrs. Carl Bahnsen described her 
roadster in telling police of an at
tempt to steal it.

Bfrs. fiajinsen said the machine 
was gifted with “ horse sense”  be
cause it balked in front of their 
home and refused to go any farther 
after it was stolen in another sec
tion of the city.

ci^  charter authorizing Its-sale.
The good housewife of Holland would 

almost as soon be without food as with
out her “Real Dutch . Drops,”  as she 
quaintly calls GOLD l^EDAL H^^arlem 
Oil Capsules. Their-' use restores 
strength and is responsible in a great 
measure for the sturdy, robust health 
o f the Hollanders.

3^.. not delay; Go to your druM^t 
and insist on his OTpplyingyou w.atn.a, 
box of GOLD m e d a l  Haarlem OU' 
Capsules. Take tiiem as difected, and 
if you are not satisfied with results ypur 
druggist will gladly refund your money, 
liook for the Oiame GOLD MEDAL on 
the box and accept no other. In. sealed 
boxes, three sizes. “

THOUSANDS OP GOBS TO
GET PAY AT ST. LOUIS.

St. L ou l^  April 24.— Thousands of 
“ gob^”  living west of here but east 
of the Denver district will be dis
charged from service and paid here, 
under the plan of the Navy Depart
ment in naming St.' Louis a naval 
demobilization point.

Two ’paymasters, together with a 
sufficient clerical force to handle the 
work of demobilization, have already 
arrived here and are in readiness to 
discharge and pay the sailors.

It is believed by Navy Department 
officials that* if the men are dis
charged and paid at points nearer 
their homes there will be less oppor
tunity for swindling them and that 
they will be m ore likely to go home 
at once.

(Continued from Page 1 .)

. . .

% ^ .M e t* o p d a t«n  PreM  Thtgkft o f  
$tra<l Taken PigNrick^ Id I '4

ove? the o f  tftted
canteen, fixed ' bayonets, cooked 

New York, April 24.tr-New York I luttcb and first aid pouch. Officers 
^papers commented as' follows today | steel helmets, side arms,
'on President W ilson’s statement rer I canteens,^ first aid jpouch and gas 
garding Flume: ^ | masks. , '  = " •  ̂ '

Tipies—r"Orlando and SonnindL Badh unit will be^deMgnated by a 
have sought to  win b^ in ^ steh ce jis i^  gh the apeefatifirs y ^ I  '^know its 

‘'carried to the point.'- p f b ^ n a c r  idlntitiy. im^iOaedlat^K’' To the 102nd 
but unless their, passloim have I in^ fails the honor o f esedrt- 
ihe  better of their reason they. will I in'g the division fiag o f  honor. A 
hot put Italy in the unfortunate and I sergeaht and Six men from that regi- 
dangerous position ’ of'befni^ Sn out-| meht today were assigned to  . act as 
sidOT w hen'the treaty is ^gne^ ahd |esc.ott to this fiag. 
the 'League o f Nations becom '^ oper
ative.”

’ of reporting

men had escaped death. f
On his own behalf Benche admit

ted that he went to the hpuee -of T o 
masco after money. A ^ o t t
at this time warned him iilm t. ■ 
thing he said on-the stand would be 
used against him. Prosecuting At
torney Hathaway carefully noted 

• etery word of his testimony. Benche 
admitted that he told Tomasco to 
hold up his hands. He said that he 
planned to frighten him and in this 
way get some of his money. At this 
point the state rested its case.

Judge Arnott bound the prisoner 
over to the June term of the Super
ior Court under bonds of $2,500. 
Benche could not furnish the bond 
and *was taken to the Hartford jail 
to await tria l.'

Benche’s wife was in court and' 
presented 'a very pitiful sight. . She 
was in tears all the time the court 
was in session; She is badly crip
pled with rlieumatism. She was al
low ed 'to see her husband and have 
^ talk with him.

Iforald— "I f  President Wilson 
wer^ in this country he would know 
that the sentiment o f  the Aiuerican 
people is oVerwhelmlni^Iy with Italy 
'as against Jugo-Slavia and then, 
doubtless, American sentiment would 
be properly represented at Paris.”  

W orld— “ President W ilson’s deci
sion in regard to Flume will go far 
toward re-establishing public confi
dence in the integrity o f the peace 
conference. What the effect may be 
in Italy do not pretend to know, 
but certain it is that recogntion of 
Italy’s claims to Piume would have

EnAs at 5 O’clock.
Announcement was made at the 

Northeastern department that it 
would take the. parade about two 
hours to pass a given point. This 
means that if  the parade starts 
promptly at 1  o ’clock, the last men 
will Berich the dismissal point ab'but 
4:30 or 5 o ’clock.

The first of the wopnded Y. D. 
men stationed in hospitals outside of 
Boston who are coming to jdew the 
parade, will reach Boston

fa V o n ^ ^ ' oil th e . Jah^ 
wl^ch ; t ^ l d  word
“ caloolaiiMi' to hstimldate, i^e cotn- 

reqtfekts tho attorney gOnw^l 
f^y the^ d f x i  session o f the geueral 
as^oibly  iegii^tlOn' which will maku 
thoj stktutM cdmply ^Itb the con-' 
stfriiction a^ determined by,.the decl- 

. sions 'o f  the state supreme couft.
'The House 'passed ifrom ita'calen- 

dar today the bill' fixing the salary 
of New Haven County CommlsAioners 
at $3,000 and New London County 
Commissioners at $1,500.

The divided report o f the commit
tee on cities and boroughs on an act 
to repeal h law whereby the super 
intendent of the water works o f the 
city o f Norwich holds office during 
good . behavior, occupied an- hour’s 
tlfiie. The unfavorable minority re
port signed by three of thd committee 
including House . Chairman- Sher
wood.

today.
Some are stretcher cases, hut in such 
Improved condition thrift they may be 
made comfortable in grandstands. 

- I These men will be cared for by Red 
laid the foun^atlonB of aripth^f w a n ”  cross fnurses.

~ ' I Those of the wounded who are
able w^ll ride in the parade in auto- 
mibiles.

'tloto ’
goydAiin^U.'
rbtttn to Thiji '

ti wipr. ofVtiidle; ^
;;ujui to vrork '%ill bef,v -inBfe|̂  
court martidl. . 1

Pittsburg, -April i
killpd: ahd ’ a boy a0ripuq|y 
is basebal\'s toll. hV e iu 
hours. Clarence Bender, 22, hit oyer ;] 
the heart by a fOul b ^ '  died lu4a 
few mlnutek, T f ib n ^  lioss,*. iaf 
year o ld ' boy, suslsdneil s llg^ f «m-J' 
cussipn 'o f  the b ra fi when he. v ^

CQHfAfiO 0.1KA R ^  
WWDYi

Every Passengw and- Freight'Trhin 
Going Toward New York Has Sev
eral Anarchists Aboard.

H AVE GERMAN OFFICERS.

Paris, April 23.— The Bavarian 
Red army is now reported to be 
commanded by two former officers in 
the German army— Baron Zoller and 
the Prince o f Wied, said a dispatch 
from Zurich to the Petit Journal 
today.

POSED AS SINGLE SO AS '
TO HELP ARTIST CAREER

San . Francisco, April 24.— Be
cause his wife believed she was des
tined to he a prima donna and made 
him pose as a guest in his own home, 
Jacob Flowerman. insurance nian, 
was granted a divorce here recently.

Flowerman said his wife contend
ed that a singer to be popular must 
be single. Therefore they lived to 
gether secretly. When guests came 
he said he went olit the back way 
and later was admitted at the front 
door like any other guest. Finally, 
he says, he got tired o f  this 'decep
tion and sent her back East. ,

Help Bring the Boys Home \B y Morris)
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Chicago, April 24.— A group* of 
Russian Reds, who claim to have 
aided Trotzky seize the Russian gov
ernment and who, members of this 
city’s anarchist squad say, were 
urging “ ultra Reds”  o f Chicago to 
take possession o f industries here 
May 1, are today reported leaving 
Chicago hurriedly— returning to
New York in groups of two on every 
passenger and freight train leaving 
this city.

According to - disclosures here to
day the Reds have been working in 
this city for some weeks organizing 
the extremists, preparpitoi^ to tak
ing over the city. Tliey planned to 
hold three parades on May 1. The 
parades were to start from  different 
parts o f the city and wind up in the 
loop section. Seizures o f  the sub
treasury and the big business houses 
were to  follow after which they 
planned to set up a new government 
by a workmen’s council.

Morris Blackall, said to be a for- 
pier New York soap box orator, 
made formal application to i the ax:- 
thorities for permission to hold a 
parade on May 1. The parade was 
to be a “ silent protest”  against op 
pression o f the working classes.

800,000 On Stands.
' The grandstands will accommodate 
between 250,000 and 300,000. Most 
o f these stands have been erected 
by the state and city and by organ
isations.

The task of caring for the great 
multitude of visitors, both in hous
ing and feeding, is a stupendous one.

Hotels Overtaxed.
Hotels and lodgipg houses are al

ready overtaxed ancr hundreds will 
probal)ly be forced to seek shelter 
in churches, theaters and other places 
opened for their convenience.

A box luncheon will he served the 
Y. D. men before they start on their 
parade will be furnished by the Y. 
M. C. A.

To Feed Heroes.
An idea o f the work to be done 

may be had when it is known that
20.000 tongue sandwiches, 20,000 
slices o f raisin cake, 20,000 apples
20.000 boxes of lemon drops, 20,000 
packagres o f cigarettes and 20,000 
boxes of matches must be packed 
into the lunch boxes.

' OFFICERS DISCHARGED.
Washinf^on, April 24;— The num 

her of commissioned officers dis
charged from -the army during the 
period from Noveiriber 11 to April 
17 was 96,380, the War departinent 
announced this afternoon. The nunf- 
her discharged duriqg the week end 
ing April 19* was 2,633. At the time 
of the signing of the armistice the 
number of commissioned officers in 
the armf> was 188,434, the depart
ment says.

STEAMSHIP IN DISTRESS.
Boston, April 24.— The S. S. Os 

slpee thl^ afterrioon went to. the as 
sistance of the steamship Watauda 
which sent out a wireless call for 
assistance. - The Watauda engines 
are disabled. Her position was giv 
en as 30 miles off Nantucket Light
ship.

H^raU Want Adŝ  Pay

FIRMS b a n k r u p t .
Cologne,, April 23.—  ('Via Lon 

dojj, April 24).— Many industrial 
and mining companies in Westphal
ia claim to be on the verge of 
bankruptcy as a result of the strikes 
which have followed the revolution. 
One company is said to have lost 
$9,000,000. Others that formerly 
had a surplus o f  millions are now
claiming a deficit of that amount.

■ ' -

• COMING OVER SOON.
Washlngtott, April': 24.— All or

ganizations of the 29th division, also 
the 25th Engineers, 32nd Bakery 
company, base hospitals Nos. 60 and 
61 have been assignaed to' early con
voy, the War department announced 
this afternoon.

hit on theii'ead by a'hatted hall 
will recover.

lie
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DAILY TRIPS BETWBEB  ̂
MANCHESTER AOTi.

/  H AR#ORD 
FURNITURE MOVING^
LONG DISTANCE HAULS,
a u to m o b il e  p a r t ie s

SIX TRUCKS,
C ^ fn l Driyecs, Experieit^

Melia

TELEPHONE CAIX T , 
Orders may be left at Mdrpbj^tt 

Candy E itch ^

It’s Not Too Earbr
To TaHc About 

Screens
Be ready for the Flies whfen 

they arrive. ;
Let ift Screen Your Iloufife.
We will me^ure your dbors 

and •windows, make screens to 
fit, using non-rusting screen* 
cldth, and have them r^dy, 
when you need them. The sat-

• Dignified Wraps for Spring

MANCHSllR NOW HAS 
$337,099 AS Its  TOTAL]
(Continued from Page 1.)

interest, practically tax free, and in
terchangeable with a series bearing 
3%  per cent interest, tax free ex
cept from Estate and Inheritance 
taxefi.

Either can be paid for in full at 
time o f iBUhlscription or as follows: 

lO per cent with subscription;
10 per dent,July 13;
20 per'cent August 12;
20 per cent September 9;
20 per cent October 7;
2§ per cent' November 11, with 

adjustment o f  interest.
b u r  qudta is $748,080. To raise 

thlk amount every one mhst coritrlr 
bute more t ^ n  he can sparer; must 
subscribe'for a : larger amount than 
he can pay for at present in Cash,. I 
and must make up the difference by 
paying on- the Instalment p]^h ol*'by 
borrowing temporarily; and prepaying 
the loan out o f  savings..

The Manchester Trust Cbmpany 
will help* you to subscrffie ln either] 
way. .

W e feel s(ure the people o f Man
chester will do their .part to "finish : 
the job ,”  and again Manchester'vrill 
go oyer tile top: ^ tet’s 'd o  Itthfi 
wpek, and let’s dq it 'wlth&tit'& hOnWe 
to. house crifnvass. "We appeal'tb you 
for your subscription ahcl toyai sup-. 
p<*rt. . ^ '

Yours- for the Victory, Liberty 
Loan,

R. LaMoUe RtTsseU, CbM ixxm . 

^Topeka^\.,,
.HeiUth

•.ot ‘ihq ’

t

isfaction "will be worth 
times the cost.

Now is the time.

many

Contractors and
Shop 29 Bissell St. Phone .228-4

•------------------ ------i—— •
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We have it, the best to be had 
Try O ui^
OLD COMPANY LEH|Gii ^

Quality and Service our ..
\Also Heavy Truddinf 
and Piano Mcrviafl

G.E. Willis
2MainSL
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matfoiial>> defease. T^ey - have '^̂ ori*| 
flced n&tional honor and have had 
to learn that they, have been living 
for false ideals and igneble aims and 
that irthey are to regain rank ^ o n g  
the great i»ationa>4it the earth they 
must first cleanse their hearts and 
learn to worship truth, justice, lib- [ 

 ̂ lerty and .the love of humanity,, in-

i»ls.
5 i J l i S

V--

A T ^ X t o f  ' /  ' '
P re s id e n t's  S ta te m e n t

Bvening except Sundays Holidays
and

By Blall, Postpaid 
year, ll-OO,___ ,__  for six months. r l e r . ’Twelve Cents a Week 

Copies ...................... Two Cents

!8 f
Offlce—Herald Building, 

r. Branch Offlce—Ferris 
Manchester.

Man-Block,

p TEliEPHOItBS.ZOfflee. I£ain and Hilliard Sts.SMwM Offlce, Ferris Block ........ 548
r^^urean. Ferris Block........ • • *8®

Stead of their old gods of force* world 
dominion, trade monopoly and im-| 
periallsm.

America aiene has come through 
with its vital forces unimpaired, "We 
have**paid our sad toll in d^th«^nd 
suffering; in disordered industry and] 
in lavish expenditure of wealth, but 
we still have the 'full strength of 
OTir young manhood. Our spirit is | 
strengthened. Our organization and 
our productive resources are Intact. 
Our jands have not been devastated. 
Our wealth Is beyond that of any 
land at any time. We have become 
the great creditor nation of the 
world.

Who can doubt for the future? 
True we have our problems and we I 
shall need all our strength and all 
our political and economic wisdom 
to enable ps to aolve them. Amer-- 
lea has met and solved as difficult! 
problems in the past and she will 
find the solution for these.
^To hesitate and tremble before the [ 

unknown trials to come would be un-

APPRECIATIVE TOWN.
If.v there is any place in the coun 

jrhich has taken a keener inter 
'jtgt in its representatives in the great 

than Manchester has we have 
Y^et -to learn of it. There was quite 

"• iux army of them, 1246 the. Honor' J 4.U«4. I UUliUUWll Vi laiD VU CUUIC WVlUiU UC UU-
. %oll;Bay8, and the fact j-worthy of those who have been vic-

pent iso many, was'in itself credita-j jQj.g battle* and who have over- 
- i le . But it not only sent tliem but I come the trials of the past.

ft hbs taken remarkably good care Look forward with confidence! 
" pt them' since they left home. It has I Meet the world ^ itb  assurance! Be-

Isq'fooked'after the welfare of 
their

y^War Bureau was organized 
la# has. toMP . .remarkably 

HikriMigh its in- 
Dr. ^ifa^gruvo , was sent 

as a'ip^itff^dpresentatlve of 
lia^town in the field to do every

lieve in the present and ,ip the fu
ture! Talk of cheey and of confi- ] 
dence! Go out and sell your cus
tomers a firih belief in the destiny | 
of America and in their own hope of 
a full share in its prosperity! Don’t 
steal your employeir's time and ‘at 
the same time bore your prospect by 
preaching sermons, but breathe out I
good wholesome belief in yom^coun
try, in your house, in your l i^ , in 

in^ in his power for the comfort your prices, and “ smile, smile, 
nd/'welfare of Manchester men. | smile!” That’s a kind of propaganda
lonifnally a Y; M. C. A. worker, he 
âs Vaid by his home people and 

supUdied with additional funds to be 
jse^ according to bis judgment for 
ie benefit of their boys. He was of 

"value not alone in providing 
LCOmfort and consolation to our men 

iderthe p

that no one need be ashamed of, and 
it pays.

The Salvation Army has ' been 
worthily purveying the brekd of Ilf ft | 
for many years hut it was never real
ly apprecia^d until it began to,feed] 

erllous surroundings of I .hot doughnhts to hungry soldiers, 
e battle zone but also ifi^getting

great

the

in

em government insurance and ad- 
sting apportionments for their de- 
ndehts. The beneficial effects of 

aid in these respects will contin- 
long after the *war is over.

In all the drives for war ^nds 
nchester has responded moat gen

erously. Because the town was 
known for its public spirit and gen
erosity its quota -Cas much torger 
In almost eVery instance than that 
of other placet  ̂of the,same size; yet 
^  liee never failed to exceed its quo
ta I^Mapmely.

War Bureau has ' not for a 
offlent relaxed its vigilance over 

dependents of the men in the 
ervice. It has cared for the sick 
,nd the unfortunate and in conjunc 
ion with the officers of the Red 
roBs chapter has kept constantly 

touch with those who were likely 
to require aid.

The Red Cross chapter itself, with 
a membership 'Of over 10,000, has 
worked unceasingly and has pro 
duced an enormous quantity of 
warm clothing and o€her need 
lain the men at the front.

' Ngw the boyg.nre coming home 
.klnnohester -la giving them an 

eaeniiieMlly royal welcome. The 
men who are to take part in the 
demoiyBtration of the Twenty-sixth 
in Boston tomorrow will be treated 
to a fine supper and entertainment 

Urn ParlW Hptian tonight, when 
of oar prominjBQt citizens will 

Ofi'h ^ d  to wolcomo them. When 
HmrcB tomorrow they will have 

o difficulty In finding the Manches
ter section o f the reviewing stand 
and their hearts will be gladdened 
by the welcoming cheers ,of the 

oma relatives and friends.
The celebration at home Is yet to 

come 'and the permanent memorial 
•of their services in the form of a 
ll^emorial Hospital will follow the 
Individual honors which will 
hooped upon them.

On. the whole Manchester has 
done its part well, both in the field 
did at home.

It is time for our building con 
tractors who went out of -bhsine^ I 
during the war to reorganize a force 
of employees and prepare for work. 
There are some big jobs ahead and | 
they will go to out-of-town contrac 
tors if local men are not in shape to | 
handle them.

The death of Sidney'th'eW removes 
one of the most delightful charac
ters from the American stage. Old] 
residents of Manchester recollect.] 
that Mr. Drew and his company 
played here as the,-, opening attrac-1 
tion at the Armory after ft was re
modeled from a kkating rink to a 
theater. Lately her has. reappeared 
here on the screen 'with, his wife In 
a series of painty comedies. His 
clean wholesome humor was' always 
a welcome change from the custard 
pie stuff which Js made, lo pass on 
the fereen for. humor.

Large employers of labor are ex-1 
pecting very little help ‘from Immi
gration in the years immediately! 
ahead. They believe that the de
mand for labor In the reconstruction j 
of Europe "will give employment to 
every able-bodied ^person and 'that 
foreign, governments will place an 
embargo upon emigration. That] 
being the case, this country willi 
have to look for its workers among 
its own people. The demobilization j 
of the army will restore many men 
to the ranks of the workers. The] 
North will be f̂orced to bring' cplor-l 
ed help from the South and the West 
Indies to make good the shortage of 
laborers. It Is estimated that the 
South cap spare a million laborers 
without creating a shortage in that] 
section.  ̂ ^

“ OOD HELPS THOSE WHO 
■ • HELP THEMSELVES.”

* Chiarles Cheney, president of Che- 
^ y  Brothers, was recently asked to 
contribute a sentiment to be present 
ed at the annual dinner of the Silk 
Travelers' Association recently held

STEALS COP’S SHOES AND
ANOTHER’S ^A D E D  GUN. 

Philadelphia,’ Pa., April 24.—To 
steal a policeman’s shoes and then 
swipe another “ cop’s” loaded revol
ver is “some stunt” , but that is trhat 
Samuel Smith put over in Llanerch, 
a suburb of this city.

Smith broke Into the home of 
|.,pamuel Liave, a policem.an, at, Llan
erch, while Love and his family were 
soundly sleeping and pocketed 
Love’s revolver and quietly evacu
ated the premises.

A short time later Roy Jenkins,

/

New patrolman of the village, esrat the Hotel Commodore, ----- i . . i i
t o r t . W lat h . wrote w «  good ed- ' Clous manner. ’The m an--------------'

The text oT the statement follow^:,—  • ,
'  “ In view- of the capital importance of the questions affected, 
and In ,pr4er ^  throw all possible light upon what is involved 
in their settlement, I hope that the following statement wilT con
tribute to the ^ a l  formation of opinfon and to a satisfactory
solution. \

“ When Italy entered the war she entered upon the basis of a 
definite private understanding with Great Britain and France, 
now known aS the Pact of lUpndon. Since that time the whole 
face of circumstances has been altered. .Many other powers, 
great and small, have entered the struggle, with no knowledge 
of that private understanding. . . -

Austrian Danger Ended.
“ The Austro-Hungarian empire, then the enemy of Europe, 

and at whose expense the Pact of London was to be kept in the 
event of victory, has gone to pieces'and no longer exists. Not 
only that, but the several parts of that empire, it is agreed now 
by, Italy and all her associates, are to be erected into independent 
states and associated in a league of nations, not with those who 
were recently our enemies, but with Italy herself-and the powers 
that stood with Italy in the great war for liberty.

“We are to establish their liberty as well as Our own. They 
aye to be among the smaller states whose interests are henceforth 
to be se^eguarded as scrupulously as the interests of the most 
power^l states.

“ ’The war was ended, moreover, by. proposing to Germany 
an armistice and peace which should be founded on certain clearly 
defined principles which set up a new order of right and justioe. 
Upon thoser principles, ĥ̂ p peace;'.with Germany has been con
ceived, not only, but formulate. l/psn those principles if  wllLbe 
executed. • Wft“ cannot ask the greia; body of powers to propose 
and ftffect peaift w4th''HfUfitffa and Establish a new basis of in- 
dependence and, right .jn.th^statesiwhich originally, constituted j,, 
the Austro-Hungari^ . emplr^ an -̂ states Of the Balkan
group on principles, of ahou^ef kinc. We must apply the-!Sarile 
prlncipleS'’ to thb setUemftirt'hf'Europe in those quarters J;hat we 
have applied'to the peafee’WHh explirit,
avowal of those principles that tlm-lm peace was taken.
It is upon them that the whole structure Of peace must rest.

Plume Must Be Outlet. -
“ If those principles are to be adhered to,. Fiume must serve 

as the outlet of the commerce, npt of .Italy, but of the land to 
the north and northeast of that port: Hungary, Bohemia, , 
Rumania and the states of the new Jugo-Slav group. To assign 
Fiume to Italy would be to create the feeling that we have 
deliberately put the port upon which all those countries chiefiy

■ depend for their access to the Mediterranean in the hands of
'a power of which it did. not form an integral part and whose 
soyefeTgnty, if * set up there, must inevitably seem foreign, not 
domestic or identified with the commercial and industrial life of 
the regions which the port must serve. It is^for that reason, no 
doubt, that Fiume was not included in the Pact of,London but 
there definitely assigned to the Croatians. ‘

“And the reason why the line of the Pact of London swept 
about many of the islands, bf the eastern shore of the Adriatic 
and around the portion of the Dalmatian coast which lies most 
open to that sea was that not only here and there on those islands, 
and here and there on that coast, there are bodies of people of 
Italian blood and connection, but also, and no doubt chiefiy, 
because it was felt that it was necessary for Italy to. have a foot
hold amidst the channels of the eastern .Adriatic vipfprder that 
she might make her own*coasts safe against the nayal aggression 
of Austria-Hungary. But Austria-Hungary ho longer exists. It is 
proposed that the fortifications which the AUfitriUh government 
cfonstructed there shall be razed and permanent^ destroyed.

“ It is part also of the new plan of El^PI>ean ipeder which 
centers in the league of nations that ^he npw .^tatep .erected...,

- there shall accept a limitation of arm'amfents, wĥ iffi piits aggres
sion out of the question. There can be no ffear<*bt the' unfair 
treatment of groups of Italian people there* because adequate 
guarantees will be given, under internatipnaJ, sanction, of the 
equal and equitable treatment of all racial or national,minorities.

Wears New Aspect. i, ,.
•“ In brief, every question associated with:this;settlement wears 

,a new aspect— a new aspect given it by tb̂  ̂ v^j...victory for . 
right for which Italy has made the supreme sacrincejOf blood 

-and ‘treasure. Italy, .along with the four other great powers, 
has become «ne of the chief trustees of the new order which she 
has played so honorable a part in establishing.

“ And on the qorth and northeast her natural frontiers are 
completely restored, along the whole sweep of. the Alps from 
northwest to southeast to the very end bf the Istriah peninsula, 
including all the great watershed within which Triest and Pola 
lie, ahd all the fair regions whose face nature has turned towards 
the great peninsula upon whtch the historic life^pf the Latin 
people has been worked out through centuries of famous history 
ever since Rpme was first seh upon her seven’ hillsJ'

“ Her ancient unity is restored. Her lines are extended to 
the great walls which are ber natural defensd. . It>3s. within her 
choice to be surrounded’'by friends;, to exhibit to the newly 
liberated peoples across the Adriatic that noblest quality of_ 
greatness, magnanimity, friendly generosity, the preference of 
justice over interest. x. •

“ The nations associated with her, (he nations that know
■ nothing of the Pafet of London of of any other special understand
ing, that lies at the beginnitfg of this great struggle, and ,iyhp 
have made their supreme sacrifice glsb’ ih the Interest, hot .of' ] 
national advantage of defense, but pf''the^ hettled peace Of the 
world, are now united with her oldeij associates in tirghig her to >'- 
assume a leadership which cannot bel paMftâ on in the new order t. 
of Europe.^  ̂ . x ! "

America Italy’s Friend. .' ' : . ■ .s ‘ :
' “America is Italy’s friend.. Her jpeopfie are drawn, mlHidns-i'' 

strong, from Italy’s own fair countryside. She is linked in blood, 
as well as. in affection, ,with the Italian people. Such ties can 
never be broken. And America was privileged, by the generous 

« commission of her., associates in the war, to initiate the peace 
we are about to consummate— to Initiate it upon terms which 
she had herself formulated and in' which it was her spokesman.

“The compulsion is upon her to square evei^ decision she 
takes a part in with those principles. She can do nothing else.

* She trusts Italy, and in her trust believes' that Italy will ask 
nothing of her that canndt be made unmistakably' consistent 
with those sacred obligations. '

‘ "rhe interests are not now in question, but the rights of , 
peoples, of states new and old, of li^rated peoples and peoples 
whose rulers have never accounted tlhem worthjr of a right; 
above all the right of the world to peace and to such settlements 
of interest as 'shall make peace secure. \. <

“ These, and these only, are the principles for ywhich America 
' has fought. These, and these only, are the principles upon which 
she can. poMent to fhake peace. Only upon these principles,*

. she hLopes-atf or believes, will the pebple of Italy ask her to make 
peace.” , •

■ -  ■’-L’ ' • .

T h e  B a g
After a player has stood the gaff, 

in^the n\ajor leagued' foir eleven Years 
he Is labelled “ all in”  the first time 
he shows a sign of sjippjng. ...

This was the sort , of “ rawsbeiry” 
handed to Heinie'.Zim in 1917, when 
before he got h.in^lf; into the lime
light in thd world’s aieries by chasing 
Ekldie Collins home in that now la-' 
moufi marathon of sixty ̂  feet, which 
was promptly pointed out as d one- 
reel thriller and given thb title, “ I’m 
a Faster Man Than You Are, Heinie 
Zim.”  ^

Last fall, after the -^Giants had 
closed their curtailed seaspn, various 
scribes predicted that 1919. would 
find somebody else filling the shoes 
of thft great Zim at thj^d base for 
the Giants.

New York scribds led the gang who 
expertly pointed out that the grdat 
one was on the skids; that his legs 
were growing stiff and his throwing 
arm turning to glass. Then they 
started picking out a soft spot/for 
Heinie to light. Some chose first base 
for him,'and the ones who were less 
hopeful relegated ■ him ■ to right field, 
just .as thohgri' John McGraw would 
thihk '̂for half i, second of displacing 
h ’ dr^k ’ youbg player like;  ̂ Ross 
Yotjng. - "
, Heinie kept his place through all 
,jthe loifg'winter of 1918-lfi, hibernat- 
’ing iH'thfe Bronx and saying nothing. 
But when the time rolled around for 
contracts to he signed Zim visited the 
offices of the Giants, accepted terms 
without a whimper, and calmly told 
McGraw that if he had ordered a new 
third baseman he’d better cancel the 
order.

When the Giants entrained for 
Gainesville to start spring training 
the veteijan Zim was very much in 
evidence. He got into a uniform and 
started sawing wood in his own- way, 
taking bis time and working hard to 
get into shape. Eight hours work a 
day in a Jersey shipyard during part 
of the winter had pot done Zimmer-

'-nmn. any noticeable' harip, bot- b e } ]^ '
riW,'- moui^ttUy slqw* 
to form.

Throughont. the exhibition series 
witb the RedlsOx It appeared..that the 
predictions made by the scribes were 
golh^ to be-/borne out. Zim’s legs 
bothered him bit apd he had a 
mighty sore anA for several weeks. 
What’s more, he wasn’t hitting.
, But, like most 0/  the veterans, Zim 

routes into":, ishape slowly, - and like 
most athletefi of an aggressive nature 
w^o have a touch or two of tem
perament, Zim didn’t..give a tinker’s 
rap what anybody thought about it. 
"Lettem try displacing vme at third 
base and there.’ll be a funeral for 
somebody,”  was the way Zim looked 
at it. .'

Then the Giants started their 
series ̂ wlth the Washington Senators 
and the great Zim bloomed forth 
himself once again. It had taken 
him -nearly four weeks to get into 
shape, but he .got there.

______  . ,
Against Secret A^reemimfu He TMlhl -̂ ,1 

Andienco at Victory Loaui Wotk< l i 'i '  
Meeting,  ̂ \ers’

A'TTACKS WOMAN.

'strange)^ in Meriden Chokes Her in 
a Lonely Street.

Meriden, April 23.— A man giving 
his name as Fred Lamonski, aged 29, 
residence'IJo- 39 Veteran street, and 
saying he came here recently from 
New Haven to work for the Interna- 
tionar Silver Company, was arrested 
by citizens after a long chase early 
‘this morning and charged with at
tacking Mrs. Edith Wyckins, a young 
woman, on ‘her way to work in an 
isolated section of North Broad 
street, near her home. When a man 
who was,attracted by the woman’s 
cries, reached her she was nearly un
conscious from being choked. At 
the police station Lamonski was 
identified by Miss Loretta Stars, a 
high school girl, as the man ^ho, at
tacked her on the riight ôf April 
four when she was going home from 
a reception at the high school. In 
court Lamonski was bound over in 
$5,000.

Wooster, 0., April 24v—William 
Jennings Bryan, former secretary of 
^tate,, told a gathering of . Victory 
Loan workers- here that be would 
let , Italy withdraw from the peace 
conference for her territorial de- 
m ^ds are a^ggre t̂ie, and furtber- 
more are found on secret ttndfer- 
standings which can no longer hold.

“ I am opposed” , said the former 
Secretary, “ to -.the peace conference 
ratifying any treaty pledges made^ 
In secret in which a promise of any 

-territory as a reward for help was 
made.” - ,

Mr. Bryan predicted that the Sen
ate will accept the League of Nations 
and future presidential campaigns 
revolving about government owner
ship of utilities issues. He asserted 
“ it is a slander on the American sol
dier”  to say he will return to vote 
this country wet again.

The former secretary is touring 
the Cleveland Federal Reserve Dis
trict in the interest of the Victory
Loan.

“ SERVICE STAR’’ NAME OP
WAR MOTHERS’’ MAGAZINE.

' Evansville, Ind., April 23.— “The 
Service Star” is the name of a mag- 
azine to be published under the aus
pices of the War Mbthers of Ameri
ca as a means of financing the na
tional body*, which has headquarters 
in this city. This announcement was 
made by Mrs. Boaz Crawford, who is

Get rea^y for the Masonic ball to
night. All kinds of pretty cut flow
ers at the Park Hill • Shop. Call 
either. 146-4, 41-3 or 640.—adv.

secretary
America.

of the War Mothers of
.i

COW MAKES MILK RECORD.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 23.—Kay- 

wood Joyce Korndyke, a pure bred 
Holstein, is the champion milk cow. 
of Pennsylvania. In a recent seven- 
day test the cow* produced 607.5 
pounds of milk from which was tak
en 39.13 pounds of butter.

was carry
ing a pair of perfectly good shoes in |
his hand aqd keeping dn thp sha
dows. Jenkins arrested him. The 
shoes belonged to the patrolmap.

vice not only for |llk salesmen but 
for everyone else ahd we reprint it 
in full herewith:

The war tom, blood stained, fired 
^orld has fonnd a time of rest. The 
tragediiss of the past though-unfor-1 ■
getUble arj^to be put away fronl ^ a il  END BIO-SitiRYf WILSON. 
fight and cojifplousness. The prob- WILSON AS MEDIATOR, 
lems of read^tm ent demand our i «  . AnAi ‘ 24-r-If deadlock 
present dttehHon. We must find out I A**" . f
how to niAhe ^Ue new world, that! occurs at VefBaiUes President Wilson
has come into* being throngh the [ will endeavor ,ito> ilot ag arldtrator 
labor apd trarhU of the olA. world, 
ib d  its balaacg, and lean  bow to 

. ■mbw, its cotttsa,

MASY YOLvh  
TO TEST'

EAGER/
P. C. HEBR.

Beer^cop-

;iThe struLins of Enî pa. near to t! 
point. They;'have 'been hied 

Their Kieaenres M  a» ISnds point of ek- 
i 4»f . them 'who hariHive been 

tion. 
for<

W a^btojgton.^rll 2^
-talnlng 2.7fii per. pent alcohol is not 
intogicatihg— for some folks. Under 
the watchful eye of Dr. Charles A. 
Rosewater, chief . of the Narcotic 
Clinic, ten men drank ten steins 

between Germany-and th® . powers I eplece of 2.7̂ 1 beer without batting 
_  are associated the United oye. They were then examined 

States, excluding 'the-Am es; it by the doctor Who ‘said they were not 
le«rap ^ ,^ ay ,^ ,% j^  ; ; ̂ " |.affected. Ip the least. !0»e,behr was
, 1̂5^0 whor‘d 

is  paid’'to-'be'

m  TROOPS START.

First Companies
This Morning.c;- '■ - ■

R ^ b e d  Eo8to4

bti ^prrlt

ittila i -nation j'lree  ̂anil Uosewater had 'no, •trouble
ey Oflando I b&d̂ hg tWbm ’
and gm t

from For a beattttfur-eqiriiege ilgmn'

' Boston, April 24.—Yankee Dlvl 
slon troops beg^ to invade. Boston 
today to be ready for the triumphal 
victory march bf the Hmous Twenty 
Sixth division vpv̂ r six milea pf dp- 
towu streets toihorrpW afternoon".

S i^ng war .̂ spngŝ and tOheered by 
hundreds,: the-iidvanpe guard of New 
Engtaird’s , war heroes ! came-̂  doWP 
f roin Cairo . O e v ^  ihls^ morning..

troop trains carri^ ^  ipen 
—4i|î  of the Yankee Ulviiion. Barl̂

“Assistant Home Makers

Household Labor Saving Devices'
Efficient housekeeping methods are as important as capable business management 

yet thousands of women continue to work under conditions that arQ little better than 
primitive while men are aided in their daily tasks by dozens of time and labor saving 
devices. • •

Special Terms this W eek -Y ou ’ll Hardly Notice the Investment

Royal Electric 
Cleaner

Scores of- wOfnen are 
^ '^king thqir housework. 

! easier vgth the aid o f . a
! R Q X A i;r-t^i^y F ®
‘ their sweeping and dust*
' ihg inodes® time with-less 

effort arid expense.
Visit our store and learn 

what a wonderful help one 
of these cleaners would 
mean to your home

* $45.00

One dollar, weekly c 
payinents^

J  S P E C IA L !

Sweeper V ac
$6.75

Coffee Mill
‘ ' Turns easily, grinds fast, 
and retains the full 
strength of the Coffee.

, $1.65

Hygeno
Carpet Sweeper
A ll steel construction, 

guarantee the same as a 
$5 sweeper $1.49.

Your

H o o s ie r. V

' is
It saves miles of need- , 

less steps and hours of 
wasted time. It makes 
Idtphen "work easy and the 
kiidien a more pleasant 
iilacie in which 'to work. •

, ' One dollar weekly
payments ^

Bissell Carpet
Sweepers

$5.00.

ni

Lightening 
Butter Machine

Makes two pounds of 
milk-charged butter, a 
delicious product for 
t«d)le use from one pound 
of butter and a pint of 
milk. W ill produce 
blitter from cieam^ 
Make salad dressing and 
Whipped Cream. Ahd 
many othec uses $2.

Bread \ Mixers 
$3,75

0*Geto Mops $1 
0*Cedar Dusters 
Hiyudy Ladders^

.V tik 'efiiW

■ m

1- ■ ' / i
iSitdnwi^ Pianos^ 4- • . 1 1

'  ‘ r-. V . * *-
.1. ■ ;.•*■

•' * .
i *

A
\- 'i.r.Ai'-mm ■k.y

few,:



• .{< ‘ h -t-V  ;i*

4** fH»' “

K itp i^  from d ie s  All Over 
»vilid m i Are Made Pub-

fic Today.

U  nEW ENGLAND STATES
_______4 ,

Haren XTiuettfed— ^Bridgeport 
?  Hm  7,400 IJi^ployed— Strike* 

On In Bayj State.

‘ Waohington, April 24,— The labor 
feuation is improving.

The'United States employment 
fervlee today made this assertion, 
pksing it on reports of labor'bur- 
piases and shortages from 3,147 
representative concerns In 58 cities 
^firing the week ending April 19, 

Twenty-seven cities, or 46.6 per 
cent, reported a surplus of labor of 
69,957, as compared to 73,575 for 
the previous week. Of the 68 cities 
six, or 10,3 per cent, show a short 
^ e  of 3,600 skilled and unskilled 
'laborers, an Increase of 150 for the 
^aek, leaving 43,1 per cent, report 
|ng an equality of labor supply and 
demand. ^

Some Figures.
T*Ee principal decreases In sur

plus during the week were at Los 
Angeles, 1,000, San Francisco, 1,500; 
iferiden, 3,000; Atlanta, 1,000; 
Butte, Mont., 4,000; and Portland, 
1,600.
p . In New England.

Conditions in the New England 
states, especially in Connecticut, for 
the current week, showed marked 

• Itoprovement.  ̂ Seven of the 11 cities 
& Connecticut reporting had a sur
plus aggregating Approximately 
n  jOOO unemployed, while four cities 
Which have heretofore reported a sur
ra s , this week showed an equality 
All of them with the exception of 
New ^aven reported industrial rela
tions good. New Haven is unset- 

id. Bridgeport reported 7,400 un- 
iployed; Meriden, 5,000, a reduf;- 

Jbn of 3,000 during the week; New 
leaven 8,000; Derby 800; Stamford 
'IbO; Middletown 300 and New Lon- 
dpn 300. ' j
V r Strikes StittQit

Strikes are still in progress in the 
Ipxtfle industries in £rockton, Law
rence, New Bedford and vicinity. In 
the latter place the textile mills.

The baseball teani ia being whip
ped into excellent shupe this week in 
preparation for-^ita« opening game, 
Mr. King. is coaching  ̂ the infield 
while Mr. Whiting has'̂  charge of the- 
outfield. The team is beginning to 
show the snap and speed which was 
responsible for its excellent rec^ds 
in the lait two years. The team 
has a* formidable battery. With a 
trio such as Ballsleper, “ Rabbit” 
Finnegan and “ Cop”  Glenney and 
with “ Gil” Wright behind the bat 
the high school will have a better 
bdttery than it has had in fiiany 
years. “ Gil” Wright, the stocky 
little catcher who has two years ex
perience with the team, one on sec
ond base anfi last year behind the 
batt will no doubt do all the recelv-* 
Ing. "Paulle” Ballsleper who threw 
his twisters for the last three years 
and In the majority of the games 
last year can be relied upon to be 
the mainstay of th.* pitching staff.

When-JBallsIeper Is not pitching 
he will coVer the first sack which he 
is very capable pt doing. “ Rabbit 
Finnegan is another. pitcher of no 
mean ability who can fool the best 
of them when his arm. is in good 
conditfon. “ Cop” Glenney Is a hur- 
ler who Is to be respected. He 
pitched his freshman year and has 
captained the team since, playing 
shortstop the last two years.

First base will be covered by Fin
negan and Ballsleper In their turns 
when the other one is pitching. Both 
men have had some experience at 
this corner. These-men "are both 
excellent batsmen. Finnegan has a 
record of long hits to be envied while 
Ballsleper stands very  ̂high in the 
averages. “ Bobbie” Crockett will 
cover second where he has played the 
last three years. He seems to havo 
grown better this* year than he was 
last year. * Crockett is also a very 
handy man to hkve around when it 
comes to wielding the willow.

“ Cop” Glenney will cover short
stop wh|n he is not in the box. Glen
ney has an excellent eye for ground
ers and his motto is: “ The harder 
they come the better I like them.” 
Glenney led the team in batting the 
year, before last and stood ver;^ high 
In the list last year. Fred Fox will 
cover the dizzy comer ^where he has 
played an excellent game for the last 
three years. “ Aviator” has the abil
ity to hjt and hit hard when it Is 

.needed., s^Speed” Beeqhler wilL.no 
dolibt cover the  ̂left garden. Beech- 
ler will make ’em bit hard if they 
want to hit beyond him. He is a 
very fast -man in the garden and few
men hit beyond his reach. Beechler 

which have been closed seyeral weeks  ̂ ^ ê plate from

Rev. A. C. Goldberg,
g^enth' ̂ ear, Yonagedt Pa»t» 
in Town. ^  '

-f—
Rev. A. C. Gbldberg returned last 

evening from tiro annual conference 
of the Pentecostal church lib Bever- 
ett. Mass., haviUg.been reapp^qited 
for the seventh year as pastor of the 
local 'Fentecostal ' churCh. He 
broUAht with him hia wlte; who Has 
been at her home In Center Mqr- 
iches, N. y !; for nearly sdven weeks, 
suffering f^om a nervous break
down, y—

Rev. Goldbergrba^ be^n most suc
cessful in his pastorate here. Tlyt 
church has grown under his admin
istration. At present the. .xshurch 
edifice is undergoing a complete 
renovation on the interior. Thb 
basement has been cetl^d with the 
interior finish of the auditorium and 
the auditorium pow is being plaster
ed and the roof is being reshingled. 
It is expected the auditorium will 
be ready for occupancy in two or 
three weeks. While both the audi
torium and basement were in a torn- 
up condition, services were held In 
the Lincoln school. Since, t;he com
pletion of the basement, t^e services 
have been held there. T h e w o r k ,  
with the exception of the plastering 
has been done by the churoh mem-, 
bers.

Although the youngest ministpr 
in Manchester, Rev. Goldberg is, op« 
of the oldest In point of years’ ser
vice, Rev. W. J. McGurk and Rev. P. 
J. O. Cornell being the only ones 
who have been here as long aa he. 
Rev. Goldberg Is now 32 years old; 
Manchester is his Jlourth pastorate 
and he is now starling'  ôn his sev
enth, year here. He began preach
ing when he was 17 years of age and 
was ordained at the age of 21. His 
first charge was at Patchogue, L. I, 
He also served at Sag Harbor, L. I., 
and came here from Saco, Maine.

Mr. Goldberg has one son, who 
was born in South Manchester five 
years ago. In speaking to a friend 
this morning about his return to 
South Manchester, Mr. Goldberg 
said he liked Manchester better than 
any town he ever lived. Whlle  ̂not 
given to crying, he said he believed 
he would weep when the time came 
for him- to leave this place.

\  X  ' •— _

SUDDEN DEATH OF
METHODIST PASTOR

.tonni
But once again the:^ringihg crack 

Of lusty bats in hp»ny iiinds r  
Reminds us that bc^ball is Imck. 
It took just one thisd of a ball 

club to trim the Yankees in the own
ing game with the Red Jk>x.

Babe>Ruth's homer^ two-double* 
by Schang and Carl Mays’ 'airtight 
•pitching was . alt Boston neq<k|d.
- The White Sox argiio longer the 
hMess wondei;s.. '^^nty-one solid 
swats off three Brownie pitchers gave 
them victory at St. Louis. J|!ddle Col
lins treated himself to a home run

rNew York .I^iiliklelplila^^ 
New York 4i 0 1 8' 1 8" 1.1 0— 10 
Philh. - . .  a  0 0 5 0 0 0 1 8— 7 
i  Batteries—Barnes and McCarthy; 
Jacobs-j^d Adams.. , "

—.J »r * r-'.

ai«.

nfooklyn 0«j ,Bnsten/ 1. • 
Brooklyn ..0  1 0' 0 0 0- 0 )0 5— 6 
Boston . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0-0 0 1— 1 

'Batteries—GrlmW 
gan, Nehf Fllllngim s«d /WUson. >

l ic la w iu ^
Beauty of Hobnm -

CoW icnf.-
-V

Ofndnnati St. Louis 8,
The Giants'may have an aptiquat- 

ed Infield, but there is nothing wrong I Cincinnati vO 0 0 0 0

AMXaUGAN LiBAQlTB.

with their hiavy artillery. Doyle j
%nd Kauff contributed homers to tjw|. ■ Raridpn 
rout of the Phhlles. .
■ Samuel Agnew’s larrup in thejlhir- 

teenth inning paved the way for Wal̂ - 
ter Johnson’s victory over the Att^ 
l^ics. Johnson and Scott Perry 
pitched the best opening day battle 
in either league.

Qld Jupe Pluvius kept opening day 
attendance down to the ground keep
ers at Chicago and Detroit.

Jean imbue, lately of the Red 
Sox and Salt Lake is a member of 
the Giants, — _

Batteries— Huether, Luque, Blldr;

Boston 10, New Yortc Q.
New York . 0 0  0 0 0 9 0 0 0 - 0  
Boston . . . 2  1 0 0 0 0 0 1 6— 10 

Batteries— Mays and Schang; Mo- 
gridge and Hannah.-

Maiî e ̂ Fown Seed of the foUowin  ̂ureQ M'
Giei^ Mountain, ^

'. Gold Coin 
,.(( ^arly Rose

Early Harvest and othtts 
$7.50 a sack with 50c discount for cash
RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS of eU kinds bi any tfm - 

tity. , -i ,
Gi^DEN TOOLS AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

' of every description

Garden Fertilizers

i.’ i-

!<’<■

F. T. Blish . Co.

105,000 FANS.

Washington 1, Philadelphia 0.
PhTi.............. 000 000 000 000 0— 0
Wash. . . . , 0 0 0  000 000 000 1— 1 

Batteries— Johnson and Agnew; 
Perry and Perking.

i ^ a U  ^  Away to m  J J J
 ̂ Yefterday. •Start
‘U

owifig to poor market, have resumed 
operations affecting one thousand op
eratives . Pall River is the chief un
employment center in Massachusetts

any part of the field
“ Eddie”  Lynch will cover right 

<peld. He has two- years’ experience,
one behind the hat and last year in 

i]̂ ; the absence of a report from Bos- Lynch is a natural bat-
8th, and industrial relations are r^
ported good. * | before last and first

place last year. In only one game 
TAKES PRISONERS’ CLOTHES I last year did Lyn^h fail to conifect

AFTER JAIL-BREAK FAILS, | for a ba^  ̂hit.
There are quite a number out for

Seymour, Ind., April 24.— Sheriff 1 the other two open positions and 
Harvey L. McCord heard a commo-1 as there are several men who are 
tion In the Jackson County jail, and very good playerq it is-hard to choose 
slipped through the corridor to as- between' them.
certain, the cause. He saw Claude j ’There has been practice all this 
Strange and'Chauncey Hall, waiting I because there was no practice
removal to the Jegersonville, Ind., j during vacation and the opening 
reformitory to begin sentences of j gume is- on Saturday in Windsor with 
from one to five years for forgery, I Loomis Institute of that plqpe. The 
•dlg^ng a hole throi^h the cell fioor team will make the trip In a truck, 
to the basement w!Kh iron rods taken j Quite a few 'Vans are going in auto- 
from their cot. ■ ,Aftef patching the mobiles to watch the ^m e. 
pair for a few^^nutes, he made his

'Rev. Arthur H. Wlthee of Hazard- 
vRle, Drops Senseless While Fix
ing His Furnace—Local Pasters at 
FnneraL

presence knowiiv Ho then made the 
♦wo ’remove all their clothing, which 

, was locked in- the- jail office. Mq- 
(k>r(i then returned to his apart- 
aients, feeling confident they would 
not try to escape without their 
qtothes,

MRS. T. L. CHENEY TO
MIARRY a r m y  CAPTAIN.

WIFE HUGS AND KISSES
HUBBY^S DINNER GUES'TS

Announcement has been-made of 
the coming marriage of M ŝ. Judith 
Cheney, the young widow of Thoma;S 
L. Cheney, to Captain Johh Thofiias 
Bell of Jhe Unitjpd States army. The 
wedding is to take place June 26 at 
the Knight Cheney homestead^in the 
presence of relatives ̂ only,

^8an Francisco, April 24.— “ Oh, I Captain Bell-is a graduate of the
bat a lot of nice men there are to Luniversity of Virginia and of the 

e.” x West Point Military Academy, He
Mrs. Helen E. Mefkelbach said fg a personal friend of - Colonel 

tfaat and gave a hug and a kiss to Halsted Dorey and served with ttlm 
ewery male visitor her husband I during the earlier battles of the war 
ihtongbt home todinner, according toI.Later on he was sent hotne < to in- 
l̂  ilivorce complaint filed recently by ] gtruct the students who were tafc- 

lllam E. Merkelbacb, branch man-j ing military training at C6nieU.
of the Western Union Tele- Cheney has been'very active^

,ph Company. - j ijj ^ail work,ahd has given. Valuable
^ A  short while ago Mekelbacb took ^id in the various drives Tor ̂ unds. 

friends to dlnher. He went has made many friends, in this 
e kitchen for a minute a n d L ^ ^  regret her probable

there, he says, he beard three j removal after'her marriage.
,et smacks from the living

Rev. W, H. Bath, now superin 
tendent of Norwich district, was the 
guest last evening of Rev. and Mrs 
G. G. Scrivener at the South Metho
dist parsonage, having come here af
ter officiating at the: funeral of Rev. 
Arthur H. Wlthee, who died sudden
ly at Hazardville Monday morning. 
Rev. Wlthee suffered an attack of 
indigestion Sunday night. He felt 
better Monday morning and about 
nine o’clock went dpwn -cellar to fix 
his furnqce. While there, he fell 
over unconscious and died in a, few 
moments. ’ f \i - ■

Rev. Mr. Wlthee Vrill he renfiem- 
bered by'many of-the Hivaldiread 
ers as one of -tho four ministers who 
conducted a series of special meet
ings in the South Methodist chui ĉh 
a year ago this past winter. He was 
appointed to the Hazardville church 
at the annual conference this spring 
and in this short time had won a 
warm place <in the,hearts of his peo
ple. He was a man of unusual, per
sonality and was greatly beloved by 
the people of all bis parishes. His 
funeral at Hazardville yesterday af
ternoon was largely attehdqd* among 
the mourners being a number of his 
former parishioners at Mystic, his 
last charge and/al^i^ some from 
Moosiip. ■' 'r  '.t .

Rev. W, h :  ,Bkth> Ihe liiperin-

New York,-- April 24.— BasebaHl 
gotjaway to an auspicious start | 
despite the fact that there were two 
postponements on account of rain.

More than 105,000 fans filed I 
through the turnstiles in six major 
league cities to witness the opening 
games and big men in baseball are 
satisfied today that the future sta
bility of the pastime is assured. The | 
attendance figures for the six open
ing games, as unofficially reported, 
were: *

At New York, 30,000.
At Philadelphia, 15,000.
At Washington, 13,000,
At Cincinnati, 22,000.
At Boston, 10,00O'.
At St. Louis, 16,000. ,

.. .!r ,
.Cbicago il0 , 8t. Loois- 4.

0 0 1 3— 13 
Loia^ ; . 2 0 1 O' D 0 1 0  0— 4 

Batteries-—-^Uliaifis and ^cbalk; 
Davenport,-Rogers, Leiield and Bill
ings. ' ^

Flowers for the Masonic ball 
Call up the Park Hill Flower ^hop 
at either of these 'phones, 146-4, 
4i-3 or 640.— adv.

NORTH END GARAGE
“ OUR MOTTO”— HONESTY AND SERVICE F1RST|

; First class rephlr work on all cars. Ford cars a specialty.
' All work turned out when, promised.

‘ ‘WE ABE BOUND TO PLEASE YOU."

GIBSON ft DWYER
60 Hudson Street' MANCHESTER Tel. 408

Agents for Wolverine 11-2 Ton Motor Truck.

SimHElDQUARIEeS
V.HEPE lonely IranJi (!llotl)ea""”“.

\

CONTINUES TO WIN LAURELS.
It Is good to see a^ artlsr-'Of the 1 

calibre of- Arthur Middleton, win
ning tfie'success andTflcognition that! 
he so richly desefv8s.‘‘ .This spfen- 
dlH American ‘singfet̂ ^̂ as,' long been 
considered by musicianB. as one of j 
the most gifted and Tepfesentatlve  ̂
o| our native artists  ̂ ThaW this 
same recognition is being accorded | 
him by the press wherever he ap-| 
pears is evidenced by tho fdlloVing 
lines concerning a Teceiit cpficert ap
pearance of Mr. Middietori’s in coh- 
junction with Leopoldi Godowsky at 
Lawrence, Mass. “ Mr. Middleton has 
been very aptly styled the McCor
mack among baritones” , said the 
Jj^wrence Daily Eagle’ , and no doubt j 
a great compliment was bestowed 
japon him. To be compared to Mev-1 
Cormack as a lyrical and interpreta- | 
tive singer is Indeed high praise. Mr. 
Middleton is an exceptional baritone. 
His naturally big voice Is controlled 
and beauty of his tones an(l phras
ing and by the intelligence and lofty | 
style , of his diction and enunciation. 
It is so seldonr that we hear singers 
who’ merge to 'perfection the sahent'j 
elements o l gppd vocalism that the I 
ap|iearance here of hlx. Middleton^J, 
will be a red letter in local muslcdl 
anfiate;”

Middleton will sing ab^otiri 
Hiigb School j hall on the evening ■of ] 
May 5.

■t
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. 4iitele friends were enthusiastk 
Merkelbftcb dinners. There 

'̂nd. gainsaying that.

NO^TED PAINTER DEAD. 
Newton, Mass., AprlP 24.—̂ Darius 

Cobb, widely known as a painjer 
and art lecti|rqr, is dead of old age 
in his 85to y ^ .

, Mt. ,Cohb^ was known w^rever> 
luuB. ajipwred IhTarj : is  xnjA, fain®d for

E.' ♦♦as Mp and j neitfly thred generations as a  painter
cM ^ ; wdb taken : irOipj o f 'claslii^l and ^rrilgj]ons subjects, 

^ tklef kept Attylffo was 1»m  August

atti^ted

r, Ohio, AP’rf}

tmident of Norwich distri'cf,J Was the 
officiatifig clergyman. Rev. G. G. 
Scrivener gave the eulogy, Itev. E. 
A.c Legg of Noi^wich Trinity read thS 
scriptural lesson Thomas
Tyrie ^  W ard^iA ^ -offered
prayer, f le v .- l^ ib  and ^ v .  Sesjv- 
ener accoiopani^ to Wa
terbii^,•HifC WiGlee'i}’ xoid- home 
town, w^ere the htiridUtook piadb.

’■■■ , ' j '  y ' ; ■
« - "■ '
PBQIf. DEAD.

Boston, April 2 ? . - Prof. George 
T. Files, one o f the faculty o f  Bow- 
doin College â  ̂ Briumwlck, Maine, 
died in a hospital here y otoy . His 
death was; hastensd,' aqcofrdinĵ  tp  bis, 
'phjrsieians, by his strenuous work 
Fran^ As a Y. M: 0 / A. recreaUto 
director a

HPPPE-^OHAEaiHR MA'TCHED. 
Nibw York, April 24,— Willie j

Hoppe and Young Jake Schaefer will 
meet In a 1,500 point match at 18.2 
balk line If Schaefer accepts Hoj^pe’al 
challenge; which calls for a side bet 
of j$5,000^or 810,000. "Tod Sloan, 
who represents ■Schaefer here is to
day , awaiting an answer to a wire 
sent the player ^form ing him that 
Charles Stoneham Hm  agreed to back ] 
him. Schaefdr is in California.

( ( RaverhaH”

y. V

W h e r ^  Clothes
\

1H08E ATTENDING RBViyAL
ALSO TAIb̂  IN m o v ie s .

Medoria, 111./April 24 _ -‘^Movie”  
shows, are Just as popuJfur here aft- 
vival meetings. And; whein it comes I 
to choosing between toe two the pop
ulace, wante both. Sdbh was the de
cision whCT a picture show^ and I  
evangelical, meeting came to Medor
ia the saihe night. The only place I 
to hold toe meetings ̂ a s  ' 'ial toe 
“ Oprjr”  house, so It -̂'wus 'decided to 
set the scheduled hour for toe reviv
al eonclave badk thirty m in u ^  in 
order that toe citizens, might ndt be 
up too lute; They alsojidvanced the 
Jhouv of̂  toe .Dlcture^hhow meet io 
toA.,Au^ettce ,sat- right tii^tragh toe 
revhW'R) watch toe fllqke^^ 
moVle film lUimftidiattfy uftbrward.

rn is and style wherein clothes differ
radic^y. It requires ̂ exceptional methods to make excep-̂  

tional clothes^ and "an organization trained to the ideals which 
are to"̂  chara^Jterize the ' finished garment. For the highest 
standardise recommend < -  -

■ ........ .

■ -

-V- wr.*

; > . • -i'.
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FOR VoliNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG
' ' v  • '

'V ' ‘ - V ■ ' ' '> ' ' • r.
Xhey are created by a stafiF o f designers who

The bbric* itfe aB’jirooI.—in keemng with

.vy.X

Oet:^ pretty b ou ^ et fdryphrhest

X to  buy A

‘‘•m i
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tigl^til hbUMwiTfis In thebe 
of thrift and economy are ask- 
themselves pertinent questidne 

the use they are making of 
tinfS. Is 'it  ;wabted, or does 

minute cdtmt for something 
while? Mere speculation over 
bject will not help, but con- 

ive thinking, backed. by ex- 
entation, will. Remember that 

■ housekeeper can plan better 
'qr^ l̂ierself than can anyohe elsiC.

■watching 'herself, becomii^ ao- 
ttSteted with her own efforts an|d 

and by using some of the effl- 
eaji^-engineering which is in each 

br time and strength may be 
.in the performance of house- 

^ 'o l^ '^ sk s.
woman is fond enough of dish- 

L w a^ n g  to spend any more time over 
' It ijian is necessary, and yet from 

lacl '̂ of planning many, hours are 
; aquithdered over the dishpan. If you 
"^cctke a houseke^er of wasting 
• tim^ over that task, the retCrt is 
. like^ to be, “ Waste time washing 
.4ish^? I should say not, for I don’t 

- likeftd wash dishes that well. I hus
tle through them as fast as I possi- 

” bly can, but even then it does seem 
/ go M m  hours.’< Would it, if she 

her hnUns as well as her

Uke a Whhfwind.*’
lere are women who start clean

ing A room as though they were go
ing, to be through within the next 
ten ‘minutes, but instead, the work 
.hangs on for the next two hours. 

Beaanie «U the honriiig whs 
OMfOt work eye^  minute.

result, 'they
re the type who think housework 
a drudgery, and tl^y do not see that 
;t can be bettered.

Everyone has been in homes where 
ie housekeeper, overtired from work

I

/

VICTIM FORETELLS 
AiR RAID AND KILLING

Incident in Reid |dffe Outdistances 
Any F^U^t of Foe’s Imagina- 

'' tiOB.

(by mail).— An Incident 
life which outdistances any 

m g ^  of Edgar Allan Poe’s imagina
tion, was told recently when a group 
of American and British officers were 
chatting together about their war 
experiences. ,

The conversation turned to one oi 
the'->most dreaded of all w^r wounds 
— shell-shock, which sometimesI
changes a strong, sane man into a 
helpless lunatic.

One of the party, turning to a 
young British Air Force officer 
said: “ I think X’re heard you tell a 
s tra fe  yarn about your pilot who 
dieA 4ram shell-Bhock. Would you 

to repeat it, old man?’’
^ e  young o^cer smiled slightly: 

-*‘It is not often I tell this story, but 
I think you will agree with me it is 
rather wierd,’ ’ he said.

*My pilot was sent to a hospital 
Bar London, dying ffom shell- 

Bhock. His father came to see him 
the eTening after he. reached the 
h o i^ a l. The father kilbw kis son 
wag dyingr as did the boy— he was 
only twenty-twp years old. “ It’s all 
right, dad,’ ’ the young pilot tried 
to smile: “ I know I’m going to die.

not afraid. But I want to die 
f'wlthin the next half hour, for in an 
hour’s time there, will be an air raid 
on London. They’ll pass right by

caused by lack .of planning  ̂ wg£ too 
tired to be pleasant. j*or. this kind 
of housekeeper salvatfon ' lies in 
bttfdyingi her methods, ob^rttng 
where tinie and effort has been wast
ed dnd then st.^ii^4^ihg 

“ One ,df
yourself,”  says the Office  ̂of Home 
Economics^ of the United States De
partment of AgricuHure, “ is to make 
a time, method and motion study 
house. It will add zest to the house- 
Vork,' hfe^ to make you see measures 
necessary for your own reform, and 
make you ready to assist an ineffi
cient neighbor.”

How. to Find the Best Way. . ,
- A time, method, ana motion study 
sounds much more formidable than 
it is. Take the task of diphwashipg, 
for instance. * You have done it in 
many different ways, and probably 
have wondered 'which method was 
really the best. To find out, try 
one method each day, keeping ac
curate count of -the motions neces
sary and' the- time taken up.'

Watch for waste motions. A col
umn can be made for , the pumber 
of motions, counting as one. fhbtipn 
each step made necessary-^iby the 
placing of the dishes and eacfi com
plete motion of the hands, a0 j.||laclng 
the dish in the drainer ;%idd ■ backr 
again.. This does not mean that you 
should  ̂ do yotir vfrork like 
maton, bill thinking about it iiTtfes 
way will show you that you are in 
the habit of makipg ,needless; mo
tions. " .

Would it be worth while to cease 
guessing as to your efficiency and 
know the best way for you to do the 
work?, In some cases it will be more 
efficient to do the work one way 
than another .because of somV'spe- 
cial arrangement of your time or 
kitchen Conveniences, but ydu arC' 
the one to find the best method and 
benefit by the discovery. ^

here and drop a bomb very close.
“ I must die soon—their squadron 

commander is the man who killed 
my chufipu and I’m going to get Him.’ ’ 

“ He is only wandering” , „said a 
nurse tp^the boy’s father,' “ and, be 
sides, if-there was to be an air raid 
the warning, would Have been given 
before ndw.”

^ilol 
I  al

most si^^iltaneously the raidf 
ing was 'ifiven— it had been del'A.y6d.

“A short time alter a boph fell 
within ^enty yai;ds of the^hpspltal, 

“ Fift^n minutes later the' pilot 
died. . ,

“ He ^ d  not been dead two min
utes whfen the German commander’s 
aeroplane was seen to crash to the 
ground, the occupants unwounded, 
but stone dead.”

. \

“A fIV  moments .later tip 
lapsed p to  unconsciousness an̂

■Fr-
What ^llidnS S. Kart W

lieres to be one o f best.stprleB be 
baa bad for BonMj t i ^  wblck cer 
tmnly presents tbb /popular Artcran. 
sts^ at btt -veiy besf, .fA “ Breed of 

the scenes o f 'which are ■liiUd' 
tn the fertile bottonr labds o f Ari' 
zomi,y and which wUl.be shown 
the Circle theater tonight. Ih.bribf,; 
fti‘ details the expiate of-Wesley Bi 
Prentice, a land shark who ̂ succeeds 
in hoodwinking the''-westerners tiv 
their financial lop ;

“ Careless”  C arq^y, a boss pun-' 
ch ^ i rides into new ' town ot 
Chloride and realizing he will make 
either a dangerous'enemy or-power
ful' friend, Prenttcp, succeeds in get
ting him in a gambling gape from 
which he emerges,.“ broke and afoot.” 
Then, by givitfg him back his horse 
and offering him the> job. of sheriff, 
the trickster gets Carmody on his 
side.

A love story enters when Car
mody rescues a girl from a Mexican 
bad. inan. Later it is discovered that 
the land deal was a fraud and that 
the settlers have no claim to the 
property. In short, they have been 
bilked by Prentice. Carmody has 
been singing his praises, but when 
he learifs the truth and finds that the 
schemer has escaped, he goes after 
him to revenge and redeem hipsetf. 
He is believed to bevin league wit]Ĵ  
Prentice but when he cappres; 
rascal in Chicago and hri 
back to justice, he i^ 
man. S^na 
man. \ , r-

Oh the same bill will War
Review and a new release comedy.

YANKS MJNIBB “PliAGS.

San Francisco,-April 24—Soldiers 
convicted of military, offfehses and 
confined in the United Bfates disci
plinary barracks on Alcatraz Island 
may no't smoke cigarettes, according 
to regulations issued recetjitly.

Officers and ehllsted men who act 
as guards and who drill the men ma> 
smoke whatever they like.

The prisoners may smoke only 
pipes or cigars.

the ^pblaif 
tbAcrank bb ihe jnbvibg picture i^fO " 

jector will B^le work for • there 
^11 * be J but Houdini, the aerial bad 
straight, vaudeville for oyer two and 
She half hdnrs; The spot ligHt, will 
i>4'WoikinS'̂ as-’some of the Ulusions 
uro this'ligfat to accentuate some of 
the mysterie .̂

mĉ re inter
esting field In the enteitalntofnt 
line.than ledgerdemainer Travelers 
for eenturieSf evSn; before the time 
of Colqihtnia, . marvelous
tales.b(6^trlckk dbua 1ST people of 
India and'^4tna.

Tc^ight i t  the park, -Abbotts 
.Merry WT^rd Co. will present all
of these tricks. 'There wiU be a1
trance medium b̂ ho -win, answer let
ters sealed in the audience and 
never opened. There will be Yetv- 
triloqulst ,'WhD viypi entertain with 
his marvelous'Til*annikiii ’“ J< '̂. Tkia 
man Is the only artist who can 
throw his voice from the audienpo 
to the stage. Then there will be 
straight vaudeville turns and sing
ing and dancing and juggling. ^

On the same bill •will '  he hand 
sleights in which the performer with-" 
out mechanical contrivances ■will 
baffle the eye with his passes. When 
it is kpown that the front and back 
continuous palm, the basis of all 
hand work, takes a year’s practice 

,^to perfect, one knows how hard it is. 
That will be the first 

program.* The last half, 
voted to big illusions, -I 
mystic fiight where twO/p 
appear right before./yoft^Jj^s 
when two persons c'bisgi^-'positions 
in the thousand part'pt h second al-' ” 
though at opposite siots of the stage.’ 
Then 'there will be spirit manftMta- 
tions when all sorts of heavy arti
cles ■will be suspended in the/air and- 
move about at command ■with no vis
ible support.

All of the tricks which astonish 
the ancient travelers will be shown 
tonight and this in itself is worth 
the price of admission.

in

/■
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Berlih (by m ail).r^ n  a 
pftpuoQh about 1,000 \ 
stormed the City Hsjl '« *  Dbltihaffê r 
forced their was ftito Uhe council 
chumber, dragged Mayor Jarrha lpto 
the street and compelled 4tim '-)m 
carry a huge red flag at the bead 
of la pVocesslou scfter sever^y-^beatA 
in§̂  and bruising him. Cafes and 

o'estaurants wdre pjomiseuohaly de
molished and the guests thrown in
to the. streets and beaten as* the riot
ers marched thftmgfa the t6wn. The 
ddbrs of the cityiprisdtt were bat
tered- down, and the priabhera r.e- 
leas^. v'C

Crowd Assemifle^
/ Earlier in the sanie afternoon, the 
crowd, composed mainly of workers, 
who for some obscure reasons»had 
goiM on strike, had assembled In 
troht of the City Hail to protest 
against a new levy of taxes,, i  Red 
fiags and banners with sensational 
Spartacus inscriptions gave color t o  

the-gathering. Mayor Jarres entered 
a balcony and suggested a confer
ence with a, committee representing 
the demonstrants. The crowd de
manded an hour’s respite to think 

proposition over. bef^e

recent zik and from Warnemunde to Mun
ich  * '■ ■ '

was up'they rdd’ do'̂ yn.
s of the, City'Hall and seized

T h^ ls. only one of a dozen items 
?pn : Spattecide disturbances in G6t- 
mahy appearing in the Berlin papers 
every day. They occur with clock
work regularity. In fact, one would 
akqost feel there was something lack
ing in the mornipg papers if it didn’t- 
bring a couple of columns of Sparta- 
cide highhandedness. And the items 
cover the length and breadth of the 
new republic, from siamburg to Dan-

Hea^hik*-
Qne BerlfA lie'WBpaper has become 

po tired pf featuring these endlAss 
disturbances that it brings the stories 
in condensed’̂ form uhder a standing 
box head,’ entitled simply, “ SpSIrtakus 
^ 'R eiehe.'t '
■ .Fbllo'wing are some iiiterestingex
amples of what the Spartacides mali- 
agp to accomplish in one day, all 
quoted from a; single newsi^per:

BreslaA—A do^en men were killed 
,an4’nufiierous wounded in a pitched 
battle between government troops 
and diiemi>ioyed who had surround
ed ■ the prisdn, disarmed the guard 
and attempted to release a numTber 
of prisoners held for investigation 
in connection with Spartacus activi
ties.. The attackers numbered about 
600. The troops ansv%ered the at
tack with inachine guns and rifle 
fire and finally dispersed the mob.

Dresden— A crowd of Spartacides 
entered the former royal Catholic 
church during mass, expelled the 
worshippers and tried to hoist ma-̂  
chine guns to the roof of the edifice. 
The attempt was frustrated by gov-̂  
ernmOTit troops.

Hanover— A group of 150 Sparta
cides, escaped from the Paddrborn 
detention camp, yesterday undertook 
a pillaging expedition through, the 
province of Minden. Towns and vil
lages Along the route were notified 
by wire, and citizens armed with 
band grenades met the would-be-rob- 
berS in the first village qn route, 
witlT the result that the expedition 
was abandoned.

Muenster— Following negotiations 
between the general command of the 
Seventh Army Corps and delegates

aebC q i^ e d  IT
rlotyitij^aito sW  dlsturbenii  ̂

A iarge^quafitlty-Qf machine 
kand ^renadee M d  ififftntrr 
tiotiti Possessed by the Spartacides 
were . confis^tedv 4^ere was . soole  ̂
sbboting,

' <Fictai» o f  Unrest;
'The foregoini dli^atches,' covering 

a fraction of ‘a day’s action by the 
Spartacan, givo a fair picture of the 
general unrest in Germany. The 
death of a LiehnecHt or a Luxemburg, 
or the arrest and deportation of a 
Radek, do%s not discourage the Bol
shevik elemebts. They seem to have 
an inexhaustible supply of leaders. 
The moment one falls a substitute 
steps into his place.

It Is noteworthy, however, that all 
o f  these uprisings share a common 
fate. 'Whether it be in Bremen or 
Leipsic, in Berlin or Nuremburg, the 
government' troops invariably score 
the final victory, a fact that causes 
even the old-f^hioned conservative 
opponents of majority Socialist rule 
to acknowledge that the new repub
lican administration of Germany is 
determined to establish order and 
safety in the land.

n
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^BBD T BECOMES “ SOUSED.”  
Yorkville, Ohio, April 23.— Cele

brating the marriage of a friend, 
four men have been arrested for get
ting a horse intoxicated on beer. The 
newlyweds were placed astride the 
horse and the animal was led up the 
steps of two saloons during the cele
bration of the dvent. The men were 
arrested and the horse  ̂ much 
“ soused,” waĝ  taken to the stable to 
sleep off the jag.

Nothing so beautifies a handsome 
gov7n as a pretty bouquet of flowers. 
For the Masonic ball. Telephone 
etther 146-4, 41-3, 640.—adv.

ATHLETICS TO PLAY
SATURDAY.

CHOPS HAND TO DODGE WAR.
BED,

Cape Girardeau, Mo., April 24.— 
— After pleading guilty to cnopping 
off his left hand with an axe to es- 

<cape millt ,̂ry service, Albert Wheel
ing, of Hcgicomb, Mo., Was sentenced 
W'l^x lu prison.^by Federa.

■'Judge DTot.

TEETH AT $833.:J3 EACH.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 23.— Joseph 
i^eidiner’s teeth are worth $33.3.33 
each to Him. While he held a glass 
of beer to his mouth, Joseph Sza- 
bados struck him. He lost three of 
his teeth and asks Municipal Court 
here to award him $1,000 for them.

Manchester’s only semi-profes
sional , baseball the Athletics,
will open ^Iheir sekson Saturday 
when they will stack up against the 
crack Fisk Red To^s o f Springfield 
•in that city. It Is probable that 
Manager Dowd will use Ray Porte- 
ous and Carl Lamprecht as the bat
teries for this game. The local 
teaib, will be accompanied by a host 
of loyal rooters.

Sunday the total i team will open 
.the Poll season at East Hartford and 
will battle agaiqst Manager • Gil
lette’s all star eegtbination. Sipples, 
Manchester’s premier slab artist will 
twirl for the locals. “ Red” Crockett 
will be at the receiving end.

ft. .

PIUS
. Keep the stomach well, 
the liver active, the bowels 
regular, and the breath 
will |!)e sweet and healthy.

• But ,let poisons accumu- 
. late in the digestive or^ns, 
the system becomes clogged, 
gases form in the stomach 
aod affect the breath.

I Corre^
th ese  conditions w ith  
Beecham'*8 Pills. 
pmmp^y r<%;ulate the bodi
ly ibncdpns and ai«|i*i^  
remedy fd^aoursteipS^ apd'

2 rf

butts -'H. ; J
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#A«r data*,
«rydal t t a -  huMidc* with 

wrnatatmnmr top that 
in tornist-̂ iiXsr
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PUT it dp to Prince Albert to pftidtiea^ '̂f̂ ^
happiness than you ever before ootfeefiedl P: A. 

fit your smokeapp^te like kids fit yoor hahdsl It 
jimdmdtest fiai^  and coolness axul finaĝ uica lyou' 
againsti

just what a whale of Prince Albert rea^ ia 3W  want
to fold out the double-quickest 
it down how you Cdt^ smoke 
fOn|^ bhe dr parefe^^' X>ih’ exdUsfye 
cuts out bite and 

R e a t o w h a t
p ^  or tite |tepera every onpê i$nd/̂  
beat the dards t 'Without a W.

. a ' '

-'V

I

>4|

v̂

With A /

ed to roll forward̂  or
_________ _ -e that perfect baking

can ie  done ai.any time -̂morning,’ noon, or night. .
The fttoveloUs ©enwood Oven, surroimdcd by hot air chan^^ is 
jOiMier perfect cofiSbljr caii be ■;/heatM'to modei^e

ojf• ^  d ^ e s   ̂ mbs:;'delicate-cake  ̂ of quicMŷ
advahce(i to the coh^t biscuit heed of d e^e^

b  rr ode pos^^efeyilte Gleiiwood IJ^iier and tfe =
f  atoiited Gmwood^M^ accurately ̂ s t e t o  Ki^t
in bveh and t^fe'a^ a jlanced^ the
l̂̂ ^̂ talve. a ii^ ^  a chM'eanJunae;

V>.:
Call an d  Sc® Tkcra w iH > M d e r»h ^
abekt why a GtenVvTood B a i^ ^  **MflkeaiCoii^liig thisy*
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Our Spring Lines 
are Peace deMgns

There’ ll a distinct note o f  freedom  in our spring clothes. 
W e call them peace designs because they have that quiet 

^i^r o f  grace and charm.

)
They’l l  'not "Hooverized" models— they have all the 

clever qtyling of before-the-war days. But they are 
not overly-fussy— just the right degree o f sober, sensi
ble designing ability to give them distinction, that’s all.

And the custom flnishing-tSuch o f hand tailoring, done 
right here in our own shops, lifts these Horsfall-made 
clothes out of the machine-made class, iijto the preferred 
class of “ custom-madeS.”

t*t*t -

If you like “ custom” clothes, try Horsfall-made, ready- 
for-service clothes this spring.

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND f
93^9 ASYLUM ST witK 140 TRUMBULL St

eURJIEWBB^BMiD 
MAKB n i IMPRESSION

O^eniius Concert by OonsoUdatlon of 
85 Local Mnatcinna —Dance Fol- 
lowi Concert.

m
After Easter Bargains

IN LADIES’ suns,AND SAlllTS
A nice line of new model Silk Poplin Skirts just receiv

ed at $5.75 AND UP.

Our values in Ladies’ Suits cannot be 
town. '

♦ ♦

duplicated in

THE LADIES’ SHOP
988 Mfi** Street Just Below the Center

EDDGAIDR SHOES
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Have iuit put in a new stock of 
Rice and Hutchin’s Educator

SHOES The name stands for 
quality. If you want good service- 
ablOf comfortable shoes at a mod
erate price, see me.

, L  DELL
Mdgit West Center St- * 

ifustb^ond the Center 
Shoe Repairing done Right

^ S F O R '
YOU

Yes, we appreciate your buelnesB, 
and that is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted in our South Manch^ter of-
Sce. Some people wonder how we

tn do It. It la simple. We do 
not depend on this office alone. As 
we fit more glasses In our Hartford 
office in one week than is sold In the 
eintlre town of Manchester In a 
month. But we want to Increase 
o^r business in Manchester, and we 
are doing it. Are you with us? Do 
you want to save money on your

gasses and at the same time get 
a best at a reasonable price? If 
so see ns any night.

Open Every Night Except 
Batarday from 0:80 to 8:80 

P. M.
•At Optical Dept. G. ^ox ft Co. 

dkiring the day.
LEWIS A. HINES, Ref.,

^ Eyeali^t f^edallst,
^ Bonae ft Hale B|pck.

TWO i)RUNK8.

liocal Man Gets 80 Days, 
20 Days.

ranger

^wo more cases of Intoxication 
were brought before Judge Amott 
In the police courj. this morning, 
when Daniel Moonan of the north 
end was charged with intoxication 
and breach of the peace. It Was 
Dan’s ninth appearance lu the local 
court. He was arrested last night 
by Officer John Crockett after he 
had been ordered home several 
times and had refused to go. Moon
an became ugly and Officer Crockett 
had to use his night stick In order 
to get him to go to the lock-up.

Moonan had nothing to s%y In 
court. Judge Arnptt sentenced him 
to 30 days in jail.

Joseph Billings, who has been 
seeing the country, stopped for a 
time in East Glastonbury and then 
hit' Manchester. He dranlc ' more 
than was good for him yesterday af
ternoon and was making a nuisance 
of himself on Main street when ar
rested by 6hief Gordon. Billinjgs 
claimed he never was in town before 
and had been arrested but once up 
In some Maine town. The judge 
said “ 110 und costs’ 'and this was 
more money than Billings could 
scrape up. He was sent across the 
river and Will spend the next 20 days 
la Seyms street.

B a ld w in ’s

flting Places
iHRien you  are in H artford  any 

during Lent, com e to  our 
g  I^kces, 26 A sylu m  s t r ^ t  

l^lain s t r ^ ^  and get a t  
’qpC C ouiftQ ^ sornb o f  ou r

to'

“OH, BOY”. IS COMING.

“ Oh, Boy” , _ the smartest and 
brightest musical comedy of many 
seasons, and the fourth New York 
Princess theater musical comedy 
success, will come to the Park thea
ter for but one night, next Monday. 
The “ Oh, Boy”  company which will 
appear here will measure up to the 
high standard of excellency expect
ed iu the Princess theater offerings. 
The Comstock-Elliott Company has 
assembled a cast of unusual excel
lency, mniy of the players being lon 
cal favorites. The raust includes Zel- 
la Rambeau, Frutcia Roeder, Emily 
PItz Roy, Mkttie Edwards, Daniel 
McNeill, Fran|c Lambert, PWl Bran
son and Hen^ Cboper...T •Thp' book 
and lyrics of "Qh, Boy”  are by Guy 
Boltpn and P. G. Wodohouae and 
the music is by There
hi a mbod 'of imiverial ineirlmentia
“ 6h .'E c»” -wMch an d a ^
of theafdr goers 

to a

The D. y , W. Y, K. Club held a 
social InAfae gymnasium of the Re
creation Center last evening.

Several of the jocal Knights of 
Columbus attended the ball given by 
the Hartford KnigU^ of Columbus 
In Fdot Guard Hall'last evening.

Willard Waddell of Russell street 
was taken to the Hartford hospital 
last evening In Holloran Brothers' 
ambulance. His case Is typhoid 
fever.

0  W 0 0 0  --
Home gardeners are postponing 

their planting. For while the days 
are reasonably warm, these nights 
are too cold for the seed germina
tion.

0  0  0<0 0
The annual l)all of Manchester Ma 

sonic lodge will be held in Cheney 
hall this evening and, as  ̂In past 
years. It Is expected to Ĵ e the big nail 
of the season in Manchester.

0 0 0 0 0
Talk about Maypr Curley’s band 

of loyal rooters, just.wait until the 
Manchester contingent strikes the 
Hub, The former head of the Hub 
may learn some valuable pointers.

0 0 0 0 0  4
Albln Peterson, the well known 

druggist, has sold bis home on Cot
tage street to A, Eger, ‘the clothier, 
Mr, Peterson plans to move to Hart
ford, R. J, Smith made (he trans
fer,

00000
Evidently the peach trees were 

not injured by the Ice storni of two 
or three weeks ago. Peach trees all 
over town are now blossoming plen 
tlfully and there Is every Indication 
of a good ci:op.

00000
One of the performers at the Park 

theater will give a free show in fronu 
of the theater tomorrow evening at 
seven o'clock.'^ He ̂  will attempt to 
get out of ,a straight jacket hung 
head downv^ards forty feet in the 
air. /

00000
Friends In town of CaptAin G. Cal

vin Butler, have received word that 
he Is now at Camp Dlx, N. J. He 
expects to be discharged this week 
and after a few weexs’ vacation ex
pects to return to this town for 
visit with his friend.1. Captain But
ler went out from Manchester and 
has been overseas for the last year.

. 0 0 0 0 0
One of the local residents in Bos

$

ton spends In a clipping from a Bos
ton newspaper showing the prices 
charged for seats for thh parade. A 
room on one of the streets is adver
tised to rent for the day for $500. 
Seats in windows run from ^2 to $15 
and war tax. Third floor winddws sell 
as high as $100, Windows accom 
modating ten persons seM for $100.

' 0 0 0 0 0  
, Four cars made up the special 
train which left the Manchester sta
tion for Boston promptly al; 11.30 
this fdrenoon. ' The weather was 
damp but the spirit of the Party was 
not depressed by the rain. Among 
them were a number of men in 
khaki who had been invalided home 
ahead of their comrades. The spe
cial consisted of four cars. It was 
due in Boston at two o’clock.

00000
Property owners at the north ent

have been busy this week assembling 
aU the old rubbish about their places 
and will have it ready to be carted 
away tomorrow morning. The big 
auto truck will start at seven o’clock 
tomorrow morning and will continue 
the job until every bit of the rubbish 
is cleared away. The work ds done 
at the expense of the district. The 
rubbish must be placed in a conveni
ent pla^e for the men to reach it.

0 0 0 0 ©  *
William Munsle, youngest son oi!

Mr. and Mrs. James Munsle of_ Cen
ter street, who served throughout 
the war op the U. 9T transport Mount 
Vernon, has been transferred'to the 
destroyer service and is now station
ed aboard the U. S. S. Stevens. Mun 
sie’s ship fs attached to the squad 
ron of, destroyers, which are cruising 
In Atlantic waters as a protection 
for the aviators who are to make an 
attempt to cross the ocean for the 
$50,000 prise t>ffered by the Londdh 
Daily Mall. ^

Manchester’s newly organized 
band made its first bow to a local au
dience at'our Hl|ih schoql hall last 
evening. Judging from the applause 
Tfhleh punctuated each npmber on 
the program, Us leader will be forced 
to how to many encores during Its 
career both In and out of town. 
From the opening number to the 
finale, the tempo of the entire pro
gram was perfect. Difficult numbers 
were rendered with marvelous ease* 
were interspersed at various times 
with special instrumental effects. To 
give the concert a sort of metropoli
tan touch, solos by local artists were 
rendered between numbers. These 
were received as enthusiastically as 
the Instrumental solos.

The auditorium was fatly well 
filled when Director Arvid Weimaii 
waved his baton and the American 
Band of Manchester swung into that 
immortal ballad by Francis Key, 

The Star Spangled Banner.” In 
their eagerness to listen to the open
ing number, the heqrers did not for 
g^t their respect to the national an
them, and as the first stanza filled 
through the hall, the audience arose 
to Its feet.

'The General Pershing march by 
Vandersloot carried the audience to 
Flanders tranches and ended with a 
martial maze of stirring military Ut- 
cidents. This number made -a big 
hit with the audience and was ap
plauded heartily. The same enthusi
asm characterized the rendition of 
the medley of war songs entitled 
The American Fantasia by Lauren- 
deau.

The difficult passages of the Stella 
Polka by Herndon were played In a 
skillful manner by P, I. Ottone on a 
novel Instrument which is known as 
the euphonium. Vocal solos by Miss 
Rosalin Crawford and Mr. John Con- 
Ion followed and these artists were 
forced to respond to encores.

After a short Intermission the 
band opened the second part ĉ f the 
program with the overture Lust 
Bplel by Keller Bella. This numtysr 
really demonstrated the merit of the 
band and its execution proved that 
the new organization is going to be 
a credit to the town. "A feature of 
the program was “Till We Meet 
Again” , which Wa  ̂played by a sax
ophone quartet.

Ortone’s American minuet recall
ed ye olden days and the rendition 
of the old Paul Jones’ favorites 
gained Instant “favor^wlth the audl 
ence which applauded time and 
again. The Passadena Day. march by 
Vessella rounded out both a splen 
did concert and a perfect evening of 
musical entertainment. Great 
credit is due to Mrs. Florence Hills- 
burg for the success of the affair. 
The local Am^icanlzation director 
was also a dominaht factor in the 
organizing Of the band. It is safe 
to say that if last evening’s debut Is 
any criterion for the future success 
of the American Band of Manches
ter, then success is already assured

At the conclusion of the concert 
dancing was enjoyed until a late 
hour. Music for the end of the pro
gram was furnished by the Victor 
Orchestra and some of the band 
members. The following local mu
sicians are members of the executive 
staff A)f the new band.

President apcUmanager, Frank V 
Diana; secretary, JameO' Harrison; 
treasurer, Martin 'Batista; property 
manager, John G^losso; trustees 
John Crawford and Ignlazo Ottone; 
band leader and director Arvid 
Weiman; assistant leader, Ugean 
Arrfta. The-^band is'composed of 
tlilrty-five pieces._

Hiree Orgai^tioiis to Be 
Reprinted 1^ , 

Floats. '

MARCHERS WIU. WEAR 
AITRAimCOSlVpS

\ Fred Shnkejr of Oakland! street .to 
at the Hartford hospital where he 
(s hdlng eared for because of an ac
cident received late! Tuesday night. 
Hp was cranking his automobile and 
in- some ^ 7  the marker of the cat 
had been displaced and ŷ hen he gave 
the crank a sudden turn he struck 
his right "wrist against the keen 
edge ^f the marker and several' ar- 
terlef were' severed. Dr. Moore was 
called end advised his removal to the 
hospital.

by the
TheMegre .̂ itforĵ  .v

sw ̂ 1  ^  e^bU flbd ln ^^Ter- 
int' lodge ypoms În Odd,' %elloiW' 
I'emple oh ftouih' Main street.

20th Divisloh

A. H. Simonson to Be Marshal of 
Manchester SeCGoa —  Hartford 
Band in Load, ^

A veritable riot of color Is the 
Stock of cdt flowers at the Park Hill 
Flower dhop. 'phones 146-4, 41-3, 
640.—adv.

Friday, April " 230i
' ' ! ’■

W allln g fG rd ......... '.,7 .25
Meriden ................... 7.35
Berlin (N . B. Jet.) T.49 
M anchester . . . . . .  8.25'
Vernon . . .  8.35
W illim a n tic ........... 9.15
Putnam ................. ^ .5 6

Due Boston ...............11.28
Returning
Leave Boston ............6.10

a. iq. 
a. m , 
a.

P«

About 300 local Odd Felloyrs and 
Rebekabs will go to Hartford Satur
day to participate' in the big state 
parade In, observance of the 100th 
Anniversary of Odd FVeiiowshlp, 
About 250 men from King David 
Lodge' and Shepherd Encampment 
will march and Sunset Rebekah 
lodge will he represented by a body 
of between 30 and 50 women. Each 
of the three local organizations will 
have a float. A. H. Simonson will 
bd the 'marshal-of the Manchester 
section and the Hartford Polish 
American band has been engaged to 
par^4^ with the local contlngetit, Jt 
is planned to provide automobiles 
for some of the older members of 
the lodge, who canfiot march.

Shepherd Encampment will have 
a float, representing a shepherd, 
watching over a flock of live shpep 

King David lodge’s float will rep
resent a living room, with a slok 
member and a committee from tho 
lodge' visiting him. The wlf^ and 
children also will be there and a R'e- 
bekah, bringing in a basket of fruit 

Sunset Rebekah lodge will have 
a pure white float, with one flgure on 
it and also various symbols, repre
senting associate(^ indusirle’s.

The Odd Fellows will wear white 
caps an  ̂ an arm band, bearing the 
name of King David lodge. The 
Rebekahs will wear white dresses, 
middy caps and blue {sweaters and 
.will carry canes, tied with pink and 
green ribbons.

The local marchers plan to leave 
for the city about one o’clock Sat
urday afternoon. Extra cars will be 
sent in from the Center,- The par 
ade is scheduled to start at 2.30 
o’clock and all units are requested 
to be In their appointed places by 
2.15.

According to the orders issued by 
Major Henry A. Grimm, the chief 
marshal, the parade will start from' 
Barnard Park (South Green), and 
the marchers will pass through Main 
street, north to the tunnel, with a 
possible counter-march to Church, 
to Trumbull, to Pearl, to Trinity, to 
the Stpte Armory. At the Armory, 
a box, lunch will be served.

Wilbur Loveland Is chairman of 
the local  ̂ committee of arrange
ments; L. N. Heehner is chairman of 
the sub-committee on floats. Other 
members of the committee are 
Charles Norris, Ralph Cone, George 
Clarke, H. Marshall Norton, C. R. 
Hathaway, Henry Mara, Charles A. 
Sweet, A. H. Simonson and Samuel 
Robinson. . *

Preceding :the parade Saturday, 
the^e will be a rally for Odd Fellows 
in Parsons theater tomorrow even-

PEOPLE’ S FISH MARKET '
FIRST ARRIVAL OF LIVE LOB STH II
Silver Bass ; ............... 10c
Flounders ...................  10c
Hfiddock ........  11c
Steak TileOsh ........... 15c
Steak Cod ...................  18c
Halibut * 35c
Fresh Salmon ............. 60c
Sea Trout ............ 'I . .  3Qc

23 MAPLE STREET
■/! ■

Buck Shad . . . . . . . . . ,
Fresh E e ls ........ ..
Fresh Herring: . . . . . .  12c
Cod Cheeks 20c
Round C lam s.......... 20c qt
Opened Round Clam s^^

60c qt
Stewing Oysters . .  60c qt 
Frying Oysters . . .  .70c qt

PHONE

¥

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCiCESSOR TO 0. H. ALLEN

ALliEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
‘ Wo am advlteed by the Coal Producers and Wholesale Coal 

Houuex, fhat. the price of coal is as low today as It will he at any 
timo thin year and that the price will advance in May; that 
there will be several advances through the season. They also 
advise that there will undoubtedly he difficulty in securing' coal 
during the fall months. Therefore we would advise the plac
ing of orders at the present time while the price Is low. We 
have a fine line of coal In our yarej and will appreciate orders 
placed now for delivery within the next four weeks,”

THE C. W. KING CO.
TELEPHONE 120, MANCHESTER

r

The Prescription Store
We are prepared, as before to fill doctor’s pr^criptions, 

no matter wjiere or by what physician they are written, 
using only the purest drugs of full strength and com
pounded by skilled prescription clerks.

Choice Confectionery
We have received a fresh stock of WHITMAN’S and 

KIBBE'S CHOCOLATES. Tf you want a really, nice 
candy try a WHITMAN’S FUSSY PACKAGE.

Household Necessities
Water Glass for preserving Eggs. Red Cedar Flakes 

and Moth Balls for putting away winter garments.

O U l ’S m u u i DRUG store!

•V

WEDDING ANROt)TCEMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Alfred John
son of 19. High ftreet announce the 
jhfrrlage of their, Helen Alfredau 
to'Nonnau iM^ey Savoe of.W hit^ 
wateTj'̂ WtoooQî , on-April.; ̂  l)9„, 
Chicago. The yon^ conple are/to 
ndke t h ^  home in Widtewatifr.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.
About 30 of the girl friends of 

Miss Ethel Wartley gave her a mis
cellaneous slower at her home on 
Wells street last evening. Following 
the shower of gifts, which included 
cut glass, linen and other pretty 
and useful presents, a pleasant time' 

-was sifent with games, music and 
singing. During the evening, rê  
freshments were served.

Commimity Sihrerware
<IIImois and S o u t h ___

 ̂ Bend Watdiet
Ladies’ |Vahham Watches
Drop in at f^ackard’s Drug Stpra 

and ust my lineof Jewdiy.
' -I .Watch Repair^[ a S i ^ i ^

..A ^

FIRE SALE
HARDWARES STOVES. TOOLS, ETC.

O P E N  D A V  a n d  e v e n i n g

BIG BARGAINS IN BUILDERS’ ,
W ARE, CUTLERY, AMMUNITION, OHL 
STOVES AND OVENS, HAMMOCKS, STONE 
JARSIWITH COVERS, PYROX FOR S P I K 
ING, PAINTS AND VARNISHES,

GHILDREN’O CARTS AND GO ASTER WiUl((W$

\
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